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president Slates 
Talk to Congress 
Over Greek Loan

WASHINGTON. Murch 10 (/P;— President Truman will 
address congress Wednesday, on the “ whole queation" of 
the Greek crisis and the critical situation in the Mcditer- 
raneon area.

Announcements o f Mr. Truman’s  decision to go before 
a joint session at 11 a. m., MST, that day were made by 
Senator Vandenberg, R., Mich., and the W hite House after 
an hour and 20 minute confcrcncc o f the President and 
congressional leadens.

From others, it was learned tlmt Mr. Truman will ask for 
a $250,000,000 direct loan to Greece.

These persons— among those who talked with Mr. Truman 
— said they cxpccted the President in his oddress to :

1. Explain frankly to congrcss and the people the neces-

* Grange-Asks 
Investigation 
Of Filer Road

CAFTLEFOnD. March 10— T»ln  
Pallt county Pomonft itntnge is 
div  on record m  cnUtns tor “n 
proper InvtsUssUon and correcUoii" 
of uns»U»Iactory construeUon of 
the eecuw of U. 6 . highway 30 be- 
tw «n  nier and Tw in Falls and m 
endonlns th e  stand of ShtrlfC 
Broda R. Raybom acalnii sambllng 
In the counly.

Thla action was U k m  during Sat
urday nighf* meetlns at the Fair, 
view Orange hall, attended by 1S4 
members representlna all of the IS 
subordinate gransea.

The road reiolutlon. Introduced 
by ths PUtr Erange. points out thit 
the Twin Palls-Filer road "wm 
worked over, which was a much- 
needed Improvement, that the con- 
stnicUon ot this road luia nat 

r: ^ p ro re d  Mtlsfaetory and we feel that. 
f WfM  the contractor has not been paid. 

»'• he ihoUld not be paid until this 
road U  done In a sc«d. workman
like manner.” The resolution con
cludes, “We feel that this matter 
would Justify a proper Investigation 
and correction."

The resolution nupportlng th 
aherirr* anU-gambllnB campaign 
was Introduced by the Knull grange. 

A  record number ot new members 
. (CMllaitl M P»ca I. C«l«gi& II

Foremen Get 
5 to 4 Ballot 
OfTopCoui-t

WABHINOTON. March 10 UT) -  
The supreme court ruled todiiy that 
employers must bargain with fort- 
men'a unions.

The rullnir was made < 
peal by the Packard Motor compnny 
of Detrolii from a national labor 
relations board dccUlon. The com
pany contended foremen were not 
employes within the meaning of tiie 
Wagner labor relation.  ̂ act.

Justice Jact'on d e liv e r e d  Uie 
court's S to 4 decision.

Justice DouRla.  ̂ wrote a distenl 
In which Chief Justice Vinson and 

ju s t ic e  Burton concurred.
9  Frankfurter DIuenU

Jualloe Prankfurter oImi dlMented 
from b.t majority altliough not con. 
currlns enUrely In the views Doug, 
las expressed for the minority.

For the majority, Jnck.>;on irnld: 
"The context of tlie ilalxir rela

tions) act, we Uilnk. leaves no room 
for a construction of the section 
(involved in Uils caw) to deny the 
organltatlon privilege to employes 
because they act In the IntertsS of 
an employer.

"Everj- employe from tlie very fact 
of employment In the master's buM- 
ne.ti. is required to act in hla Inter
est. ••

Old Issue 
Tlie (jueatlon of whether foremen 

have the same sutu.i as oUier em
ployes under the fair labor stand
ards act Is one that has long been 
an issue In lndu.iuy.

Among the new labor laws cur
rently being discaiaed Iti congrfis 
are proposals to exempt foremen 
from the law.

The N UIB act guarantees work
ers the right to orsanlte nnd liar- 
sain coliecUveiy with iheir employ-

fiity o f bolstering the totter
ing government o f  K i n g  
George.

a. DUcuu the posilbllty that some 
military supplies may have to be 
transferred from surplus stocks In 
Germany to outfit Uie Greek army 
In its clo.ihe.1 with communbt-traln 
ed suerrillas.

Qslelr Needed
Mr. Truman was represented as 

having told tlie 13 memberi of tlie 
house and senate who met with him 
thst unIe.<Ki the United Stale.i iicti 
quickly the Greek government may 
fall and communist elements selte 
control of Uiat atrateglo Medlter- 
ronean country.

Tlie president wa.? said to have 
empliaalted that In any action this 
country takes It will be servin* pri
marily the objecUve of world peacc 
and American self-interest.

Charles O. Ross, the President's 
press secretary, said Uie addres.v- 
not as yet Ilnlshed— will require 
about 30 minutes to deliver. It 
likely will be broadcast over all 
ra<llo networks.

Ross said the session between Mr. 
Tniman and the congressional lead- 
• I of boU) parties Was devoted to 

ouUln? of the near cast situation 
ond to an ■'Interchange of views.’

In talking to reporters. Vanden
berg, chairman of the senate foreign 
relations commltUe, said:

Discusses Loan
•The President has dUcusscd .......

us In great candor the eltuatlon 
Involved In connection with the 
proposed Greek loan.

"H« wlU come to congres« . . . 
Wfidnaaday to »  Jotnt sewlon of the 
house and senate to discuss the 
whole situation."

A flsure of $050,000,000 has been 
discussed as the amount Greece 
needs from the UnlUd SUtes In 
view of Driuin ’a decision that It 
cannot go through with commit
ments It has made to King Georje'a 
govemment at Athens.

Vandenberg, on© of 13 members 
’ a bl-partlsnn congrcwlonal gjoun 

who talked with Mr. Truman, de
clined to elaborate on Uiis brief 
oral statement.

Vishinsky Greets Beviii at Moscow

BrKaln's foreign minister. Emett Derln, (left fe: __
I .r t lr .  . lu in .  Andr.1 VUhlm k, Irlihll up.n hU . t r i . . ]  la 'M o . ; , , " ! ; ,  Vht'b l, B V 'T .S rn " m rr iW m '

. U  trecled by Itaula'i deputjr minister of

neeUng which began today. (A? wlrephoto t U  radio frcm M omow)

Jurors Hear 
Suit Against 

Freiglitlines
A Jury of 13 was selected without 
single member being chDllcnged 

Monday morning to hear Uic I1WB3 
damage suit of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Cole against Garrett Frelghtlines, 
Inc.. In district court.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole are asking dam
ages for Uielr Cory Cash grocery 
and service station, 370 South Park, 
claimcd demolished when a truck 
and trailer of the PrelghUlnc.i ran 
Wild Aug. 31.1 0«, and hurtled into 
tlie establishment.

Cole was the only witness to 
tesUfy beiore court recessed at noon.

Hearing the case arc: Twin Fa!:s—  
F  Winters, Lee
Ulch il^r: Buhl —  Oscar Cnrkon, 
James L. Grow, Grover Beem, Henrj- 
Jacotwn: K lm berly-P , E. White;

aourley, E. H. Harding: 
i-asueiord —  Parley Harmon; and 
liogcrson— Elvle H . Berry.

Reds’ Atom Plan 
Rejected by U. S.

Case Against Mrs. Broadhurst 
Nears Climax; Williams Talks

V/^B. Ore., March 10 (,T>-The state’s case against Mn. Olndy* Broadhurst, 40, accused of plotting

Over defense obJecUons, Williams at once began recounUng the story of his relations with the attractive 
red-haired defendant, charged by the state with Inducing Williams to klU W. D. Broadhurst S3 or Caldwell 
Ida,, last October, Under questioning by District Attorney Charles Swln, Wllllaroa told thU Bti>n-- 

He was workmg lor Broadhurst, formerly of Burley, at a Jordan valley rancli when ho agreed to drive 
at^The tlm̂ * "  ° * two-week trip to California last August. He hardly knew the woman

They drove to Reno Uie first day, 
northern outskirts of Reno.

Today's ruling was Uie supr.-me 
court’s first on the Issue, T ie  labor 
board has deferred declxlon.i on 
other foremen’s cases pending Uiis 
decision.

Robins Signs Bill 
Requiring Potato 
On Auto Licenses

BOISE. March 10 W > -A  bill re- 
requiring Idalu’a 1B48 and 1040 mo> 
lor vehicle llAnses to bear a pie. 
torlal represcnlatlon of tht russet 
potato was among 10 measures 
signed Into laur lodav by Gov. C, A. 
Robins. Today’s action brought to 
1«  the l#th legislature’s enactments 
approved by the chief e*ecuUve.

Moat of the other bills signed to- 
day cUtined the sututes on exlsUng 
laws. One provided that tho con- 

publlcaUons was not 
n#»»paper suspensions 

c a ^  b, 4n act of God. strikes and 
uncontroUed by the 

pubU^er’ AnoUier bill conUnues 
P*y raises

LAKE SDCCESS. N. Y., March 10 
^  Au.un, of the 

United States, flaUy rejected Sov
iet Ra«la s counter-plan for aiomlo 
w n ^ l  today, charging that It 
would provide for a system which 
at wont would be a constant In

centive to distrust artd war"
T^e chief American delegate also 

told ^ e  United NaUons security 
council that this country wa.i not 
attempUng to establish an niomlo 

S)M$?d has
he said. It had 

f ^  the fln t attempted to gain 
safewards.so that the world oouldsa's.'?’
Grain Futures up 

On Chicago Mart
p i n  futures soared In acUve deal- 

on tho botrt.o/.trade today. 
Wheat, com and o»ta.rftlng as nach 
as permuted In & single sesilon. It 

the sharpess and broadest one 
o»y upium since Uio current ad- 
^ c e  started nearly two months

. *nd oala moved to Uie
highest level since IWO.

Buying was based on a shorUge 
01 grain available In commercial 
circlea.

Williams said: "She mnde a 
mark I  looked an awful lot like 
of her brothers. Then slie asked If 
I  minded If she gave 
Uie cheek. I told her I  didn't care. 
She kissed me."

Swan asked; "What was the ef
fect?"

N«t atuch Effect 
Williams (after courtroom laugh

ter liad subsided): "That k lu  did
n't have much effect, but the next 
one did. The next one was on th? 
lips."

Swan: "What was the effect?" 
Williams: ’Thnf.n somethhiK I 

can't tell you. . .  I don’t know how 
to explain It."

He said they "bunked In tlie car 
that night," then drove the next 
day Into an auto court near Truckce.

Objcn-ers predicted W l l l lo m *  
would be on the stand all day 
he state attempts to prove 

farlier clmnte* that the p.ilr sutxic- 
quenliy were married nnd that Wil
liams, at the woman’s Insistence, 
later allot Droadhunt, who Icit 
IHO,000 estate.

Face* Murdfr Charge 
Wiiiiams, who Uie suite claim.'. 
as the 40-yeor-old widow's p.ira- 
Diir, Is woitlng trial later on first 

dcKree murder for the actual sliiy- 
inK of Broadhurst last Oct. M.

Ques’Jonlng of Williams hiis been 
limited by Malheur County JiidBc 
M. A. Biggs and it nppcarcd the 
prosecuUon would confine Its quej- 
Uons to having Williams subslan- 
Uato the slate's claim he iniirrlfd 
the woman last Sept- n ,  n monUi 
«lore Broadhurst'* killing. Young 
Williams’ atlomey cnrllrr lind an- 
loimccd Ihe widow was the wom.in 
lU client married In Reno nnd a 
:rlminologtst declared on Uie wli- 
irM stand that the signature of nn 
‘Elaine Hamilton” on a  Reno 
rlage license wn* the handwritiui; 
of the defendant.

3 picture, then relumed to their automobile, parked c

Lewis Battles Move 
On Walkout Notices

T » ( U . B —JoTin L. Lcwi.«5 and tho 
United Mine Workers today opposed r  government request 
for nn immediate supreme court mandate directinff them to 
withdraw their strike notlcc within five diiyn 

Welly K. Hopkins. UMW attorney, filed formal opposition 
to the government’s requcfit with the supreme court. He 
said the action wa.s taken “ not for the purpo.se o f  delay but 

' that justice may be done.'

Stamp No. 11 Set 
For 10 Pounds of 
Sugar on April 1

WASHrNOTON. March 10 t.Vr- 
Tiic offlcc of temporary cotitrols 

............... today Uiat spare
No, 11 In OPA family raUoQ books 
will becomc good April 1 for 10 
pounds of sugar.

ValldoUon ot Uie 10-pound sl.uiip 
•111 mark OPA's changeover from 

the S-pound raUon procedure lor 
household users. Tlio cturent tUimp. 
No. S3, good for flvg pounds, will 
expire March 31.

sump No. 11 will be good throurh 
Sept. 30 but OPA sold a second 
stamp good for 10 pounds wUI be 
validated July 1 providing sugar Im- 
I»rts meet cxpecutlons.

OPA officials uild U Is passible 
that stlU another 10 pounds, bring
ing the year’s toUl for household 
users to 35, may be made avall.ible 
Sept. 30.

OPA emphaslicd Uiat new .sUimiv, 
being validated Include sugar for 
boU) regular home and cannln- im 
No separate sUmps will be Iraued 
for canning. U s t year househcld 
users got 15 pounds of sugar lor 
regular use and 10 for home cun
ning.

British Open 
Debates Over 
Labor Policy

LONDON, March IC OJ.FD -  Tlis 
government opened crlUcal debate 
In commons on Its economic policies 
today wlUi announcements that 
piLMcnger train ^en'lce would be cut 
10 per cent May 1 and domestic fuel 
raUonlng might be Imposed Uiis 
summer.

Sir Stafford Crlpps, rcve.illng 
plans for new austerity measures, 
said, however, Uiat tobacco would 
not be mUoned Uiis year.

Wednesday Vote Set 
Crlpps, president of Uie board of 

trade, was the first speaker for the 
government In a three-day debate 
which some quarters believed a cab
inet reorganliatlon might depend. A 
motion of no-confldence against Uie 
government will be voted on Wednes
day.

Crlpps said Uie government want- 
ed to save 87,000 tons of coal a week 
throiiRii Uie summer, and warned 
that If 11 were not done It would 
meiin furtlier domesUc cuts.

He said the government Intended 
to csubllsh a staff for economic 
planning and to create a new organ-1 
inittoii rcpre.'cntaUve of both sides I 
of Industry with whom conjtiUnii«... I 
could be held.

8Uff PUnned 
effort to strengthen Inter

departmental planning, he said the 
Rovemment proposed to appoint a 
planning sUff "samewbat along the 
linea of procedure so successfully 
developed during the war in the 
Joint producUon staff."

Defending the govcmmeat's 
port-or-dle policy, Crlpps said Uie 
basic fact was that “wo do not have 
enough resources to do all that

RETURN M K IT  BET 
w p a c o  CITY . March 10 OTV- 

Pmldent Miguel Aleman will leave 
night of April 38 for the United 

P«»l-Jent Trumans 
vWt to Mexico. Government sources 

Mr. TVuman would break prec-

2 b “

Chinese Conduct 
Search for Reds

TSINGTAO, March 10 W>)— Gov- 
emnirnt and police rounded up 0,000 
Chinese early today In a search for 
Chinese communist agents, as the 
Roveniment-communlst war neared 
Uils refugee-swollen city.

Pro -  govemmenS d li^u h e s  said 
the communist offensive aimed at 
Tr.lngtao-)iad been stalled yesterday 
45 miles U) the northwest, but 
police today erected banieades at 
ihe approaches of the city to keep 
out fresli stm ms of refugees seek- 
iig escape from the flghUng lones 

An estimated 10,000 of them alept 
In open fields or dltcbea outside the 
city.

Plve thousand government troops 
aided police la.t^elr surprise round
up of urban residents. Most of flXW 
arrested were released after m ef 
QucsUoninge

T h e  public Interest will noi In 
any manner be adversely nffected 
by aliowhiB Uie normal ond reason
able time for the consldemtlon and 
prcp.araUon of a petition for re
hearing," Hopkins aald.

Upheld ConTlellon 
The supreme court ruled last 

Tliursday In a sweeping 7 to 2 deci
sion Uiat Lewis could not avoid his 
contract wlUi the goverrunent be
fore the couru have determined 
whether he ha.s that right. I t  upheld 
a $10,000 contempt of court flno 
against LewLn and reduced n «iOO,. 
000 fine Bgalnit the union to $700,. 
000 on condUlon IhnO the Morch 31 
coal strike call be wlihdr.iwn wlUiln 
five days A fte r  tlic court’s final 
mandate Is Issued.

Normally, this mandate Is L'ysued 
25 days after the decision la an
nounced. 'Tlie govcnimeat Li xiklng 
an Immediate mandate, w h ic h  
would force Lewis to cancel his 
strike call before the week is ouU 

May Aik Itehearlnc 
Hopkins no:ed Uiat under Uie 

court niles Lewis and the union 
may o.ik a rehearing of their case 

any Ume within the 25-day per
iod before the mandate l.s Ln.iued.

He said a refurjil to allow Uils 
customary time to elapae "would be 
prejudicial to Uie righu of Uieae 
defendants."

The court may decide nlm wt Im
mediately whether to grant the gov
ernment’s motion or It may delay 
Its ruling unUl Uier.

Situation in China 
Brought Into Meet 
By Soviet Minister

MOSCOW, March 10 (/P)—Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov unexpectedly injected the polit- 
cal mtuation in Clunii Into the opening session of the foreign ministers council today, M k- 

intr that the United States, Britain and Russia exchange Information on conditiona there. 
An immediate decision was blockcd by Secretary o f State 

Marshall, who said he wanted to think over the request 
overnight.

Molotov asserted the situation in China had not improved 
since December, 1945.

At that time the foreign ministers o f the United States, 
Britain and Russia agreed on the need for a unified, strong 
China, and tho United States and Russia agreed to remova 
their troops from China as soon as possible.

There had been no previous indication that Russia wished 
to talk about China at tho current session, which was callcd 
to take up the German and Austrian situations, but tho 
foreign ministers frequently run the gamut in their meetings.

Today’s session In the hall o f Soviet aviation, two miles 
from the snow-mantled kremlin, lasted about an hour and 
a half. •

Officials present at tho meeting said its most positive 
action was final approval by representatives of the four 

'powen ra permanent llquldaUoo

Attack Made 
Agamst Life 

Of Isle Head
MANILA, March 10 |/P) -  An 

attempt to assassinate PlilUpplnes 
President Manuel Roxas was made 
today when a hand grenade was 
thrown on the platform where he 
had Just finished speaking.

The grenade was thrown by an 
tinidenUfted person aa the president 
concluded his speech In the grand- 
suind at Plata Miranda In front of 
historic Quiapo church.

Roxas was uninjured. He left Im
mediately for Malacan while police 
threw a cordon around the grand- 

an effort to trap the would-
be killer.

Mined by 20 Feel 
Tlie grenade exploded Just 30 feel 

from President Roxas.
Malacan palace announced late 

tonight Uiat he waa resting well 
after Uie Incident.

Photographer Emlllo Maglaland. 
who was taking pictures of Prt«l' 
dent Roxas, was Injured by Uie gre. 
nade. Bhropncl pierced the right 
side of his back.

The large crowd assembled to hear 
Roxas speak was panic stricken by 
the explosion.

Saved Pretldent 
A spokesman at the presldenUal 

palace credited Jose Avellno, presi
dent of the senate, with saving 
Roxa's life.

He sold Avellno kicked the gre
nade a w y a moment before II ex
ploded.

It was hurled accurately at the 
president a« he sal down after fin
ishing his speech.

A  consUtuUonM amendment which 
the president waa'aavoeatlng pro-' 
vldes equal economic opportunlUes 
for United States clUtens In the 
development of We Philippine*.

’There haa been extensive cam
paigning for and against 11 for the 
past eeveral monUis, wlUi pollUcal 
observers predicUng that It would 
be approved In balloUng tomorrow.

20 U.S. Gobs 
Arrested for 
Helping Jews

JERD6ALEM, March 10 (ff) -  
Twenty American seamen were 
hailed before a maglstraU’s court 
la Haifa today on charges of "aldUig 
and abelUng Ulegal ImmlgraUon" 
Into PalesUne and were ordered held 
under detenUon for trial 14 days 
hence.

The seamen, crewmen of an Inter
cepted Jewish refugee ahlp. Included 
both Jews and genUles, Also under 
detenUon at Haifa were an Amer
ican newspaperman and a French 
woman writer who were aboard the 
ship.

A BrlUsh military announcement 
meanwhile disclosed that the week
end death toll from gimllre and

of the German lUte ot Pruula. 
This ocUon, alreadjr carried out In 
effect, had been recommended by 
the allied ccntrel oouncU la Berlin.

Marshall entered the meetlnc 
ready to press the United SUtea 
propoaal for a four-power aUlAoeo 
against Geroany. On Uiat tu  was 
assured of the mpport of only Brit
ain's Secretary Bnest Bertn, 

AnoUier decision of Uie aieeUn* 
waa to receive reports from the 
financial commission on IVieilfc 

At the fUggeaUon of Berln, tbo 
councU agreed Uiat Ui« AustiUn 
treaty depuUes would conUnue tbelr 
work here almultaneously with the 
councU of foreign mlnliteii.

A  propoMl by m nce:i Oeorget 
Bldault that the Oennan deputies 
on peace treaty procedure ate get 
to work at once, w u  llkewlie ap
proved.

BoUi groups of depuUu vUl meet

In  addlUoQ to the proposal ts 
place Chin* on the agenda, two 
other r  . . - .

Idahoans Pouring 
Tax Returns Into 
Offices at Boise

turns at Uie rate of 0,000 to S,000 
day as the Saturday deadline ap
proaches. p. G. Neill. atat« Income

IX director, uimounccd today.
Ntill Mid taxpayers have "on the 

whole filed earlier this year." point
ing to «,000 returns received 
through Pebruarj- this year compar
ed to 30,000 on a corresponding date 
In l » 6.

Last year 09,200 Individual, J,- 
fiSl corporaUon and 3,347 partner
ship returns were filed. NelU csU- 
mated Uie toUl receipts Uila year 
would be "about Uifr eame'’ aa tho 
t3.7ia.000 received In ll>4<l io r  tho

HJ lax year.
Confusion between aUU; and fed

eral Income tax paymenta greaUy 
added "to our admlnlstraUon prob
lems." Nelli declared. He said al> 
though there Is no connecuon be
tween UiB two aiencles. many fed
eral returns are filed with the state 
office.

Slate Income lax field reprcsenta- 
Uves will be sUUoned at Lewtiton. 
.Twin Palls, Nampa and Pocatello 
Uirousb SsUvtUy. 2ieUl u ld .

LoiigWalliout 
In J. I. Case 

Plants Ended
RACINE, WIs,, March 10 (UJ3 —  

The outlook brightened for equip
ment harried farmers today with 
Uie end of the 43a-day strike at the 
J. I. Cose Farm Equipment com
pany.

Cate emplojes, members of the 
CIO United AutomobUe Workers 
union, voted 027 to 44B last nlghi to 
accept the company's latest offer 
which included wage increases ave 
aging cenU an hour, new grle< 
ance machinery and Improved vsci 
Uon allowances.

Ends Long Strike 
Tlie tclllemenl at the two Raelne 

plant.1 olflclally ended the com
pany-wide walkout which began 
Dec. 30, 1915 at Racine, Qurllngton, 
la., Rockford and Rock Islond, III. 
It aLso Indicated on end lo tho farm 
:<iulpment s h o rta g e  which has 

plagued the tiaUoa.
Tlie J. I. Case tetUement follow- 

1 an announcement last Saturday 
that tho IntemaUonal Han’cster 
company planne<l price reductions 
which would save farmers 120,000.- 
000 aimually. Tlie reducUona, the 
company aaid, were based cn the 
iremlte that Uiere would be no 

more atrlke's. no hicrease in cost of 
mw materials, and uUsfactory set-' 
Uement of present contract negou- 
aUons.

Renovei BotUeaeek 
Farm leaders hailed the week-end 

developments as the removal ot a 
m a jo r  botUeneck that has kept 
farm producUon eoil high.

The Case setUement left Uie 
strike at the AUls Chalmers Farm 
Equipment planl at West AUls, WU.. 
Uio only major postwar labor dL:- 
pule sUll unsetUed.

Uon al Baders 
and Haifa last night. Twenty Jews 
In the area were QuesUosed, It added, 
and one w u  detained.

Nine penoni had been killed pre
viously, and British army officers 
had aald they “frankly" were expect
ing fresh violence u  a result of de* 
portaUoQ of unauthorized Jewish 
im m l^ t a  aboard the Intercepted

Officials reported S09 Immigrants 
were aboard Uie 700-ton steam yacht 
Abrll, boarded off Jaffa Saturday, 
They said that, except for a preg
nant woman and her husband who 
were permitted W stay In Uie holy 
land, all were shipped to a Cyprus 
camp aboard three BrlUsh troop 
carriers.

An official announcement said the 
U, S. crewmen were arrested yes' 
terday when the Abrll was brought 
to Holfa.

Army Used in 
Rebellion on 
Formosa Isle

NANKING, Marcli 10 0 U 3 -Th e  
Ccnual News agency reported today 
Uiat marUal Uw had........................

Idaho to Bid for 
National Meeting

BOISE. March 10 0U»-5eUi Har
per, state liquor dispensary super
intendent, waa auUiorlzed Uxlay ' 
Gov. C. A. Robins to extend an . 
TlUUon to the NaUonal Alcoholic 

everage Conbol asioelaUon to hold 
fall mecUng In September or Oct

ober at Sun Valley.
Harper wUl present the InvlUUon 

when he attends the spring meet
ing of Ute gtvup April 21-23 at Boca 
Raton. Fla.

Harper waa rtcenUy appointed to 
the execuUve committee of the as- 
ndaUon which Is made tip of dele- 
gatei from the 17 sute mooopoty 
Uquor sUtes. Harper said about 400 
guests would attend if the meeUni 
WM a iru g M  I n  fiun VaUcy.

Uie Island of Formosa to put 
down on armed rebellion against 
Chlncfc auUiority.

A series of clashes rriulted from 
in allempt U) pul a new dcarelle 
ax Into effect. Rioter# presented 
o Gov. Clicn-yl a demand that "all 
rovemment represcjiUUves in Tal- 
van (Formosa) Immediately and 

voIuntarUy disarm."
The command of the Isbmd gar- 

•Iscn at once ordered Uie dlssolu- 
Uon of all Illegal organltaUons end 
'orbade meeUngs and demonsU’a- 

Uons, Qie Cenu-al N ew s Agency 
aald. ‘

Tlie command maiUfesto »a ld  
that 'stem acUon will oe Uken lo 
suppress rlota which are pxplolted 
by unKrupulous elements of armed 
rebellion against Uie govemmeiit."

Gcncnllsslmo Chlang Kal-ahek 
said he would send a high

Government forces ..... _  
Wand were esUmated at 40.000, 
cording lo Shanghai newspapcn. 
Reports u ld  that Ihe 2lst division 
already had la n d e d  at Keelung 
which the 30U) division was leaving 
Shanghaljoon. .  .,

Dispatches Indicated t h a t  Uie 
Taiwan 'p o lic e  forte, composed 
moaUy of naUve^ was considered 
“unreliable- In Uie present situa< 
Uon.

Price for Butter 
Declines in

NEW TORS. March U  («>) . -  
Wholees]e:buUer prloea declined i  
u> 3H cents ft pound, today oa the 
mercanUle'tzchange, the ibarpeit 
decUns r«c«rdM la mors than a 
monUi. Cmmeiy pads ■AA' sold 
at 7t cenU a poond. otf thres cents.

Ttmdera ssJd rectlpU'•wwo stent 
normal ind^tareatariH e  '

cupsUflti forces la'Atrcfiesn ceaa* 
tries. UoIotoT n id  lit  needed a day 
to think It orer.

SeeoDd, the inUr-aUled rcpsza* 
Uoni agency asked to be beard oa 
anything to do wlUt rtparsUons. 
AcUon on this was delayed by 
eral agreement,

•nie meeUng began wlUi «  quick 
agreementi on the slx-polnt agtndA 
outlined In the prior council of for
eign ministers In New York after 
Molotov welcomed the oUier three 
secreUrlcs and Bevln, Bldault and 
MarahaJl replied. The main surptlso 
came wlUi Molotov’s completely un
expected proposal on China.

The ministers opened the ao« 
mentous session wIUi- UtUe cere
mony.

foreign Minister Georges Bldault 
of France was reported to be lenU- 
Uvely agreeing lo support Uia four- 
power pact sponsored by the United 
SUtes only If It was part ofa broad 
pattern to keep Germany ImpotenL 
He Uislsted that Uie oUier parts 
must Include poUUcal separaUon ot 
the Ruhr from Germany,,a weak 
central government and a low level 
of Industrial producUon.

Marshall told cortMpondenU bo 
was going U> press for the German 
disarmament and demUltarlzatioa 
rcaty originally proposed by JuatM 

F, Byrnes, his predecessor. Berln 
U  known to favor Uie Bymes plan 
strongly.

The secreUry of sUte declined to 
speculate on the lengUi of Uie U M - 
cow meeUng. AuUioritaUve Inform- 
ants aald. however, that'Marshall 
was prepared Ui stay here as long as 
necessary lo make real progrm—  
ossumtig the first two or ttorw 
weeks prove progress Is p o ^ e .

The ministers drove over snow- 
covered atreels to the meetbig plsce. 
the house of the Soviet arlsUon In- 
duslry, two miles from the Kremllru 
A handful of curious Russians law 
them.

e to Formosa. M YSTER Y
CAT8KILL. N. T ,  March 1 » -A . 

trip to the dentist uncorettd a 3H-: 
year-old mystery for figt. Paul K4Uy ‘ 
of Uie Catsklll poUcs department.

X-rays revealed a.piece of metal: 
In Kelly's jaw. After proU&g. the 
denUst removed a BB 

KeUy could not reesU srer hafloc 
been shot, but an older btottier re
membered Uiat Paul bad-tottea U'- 
the way of a BB shot when pisying 
“cops and robbers" mon than 2S; 
years aga '
EMBARBAfiSuSo^

KANSAS C IT Y . March ̂ !l 
men at No. «  steUso M -  
U ia n a la n n /q t ..................
asmall "
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Grange Asks 
Investigation 
Of Filer Road

ifm i <>*•> 
toUUns M m tlTed the (IM) drsrtf. 
u d  the eottm lU« «pr»lntrt to 
eontfuct the tlfth iStfnt e<aulsts of 
M r. knd V n .  WUlUm P rl«. W ff: 
M r. aod Mi*. J. J .  Brtrvnrn. Buhl: 
and M r. tnd Mr«. Docwld Dflt*. 
H totra. mn suu Mwt

E . M. Dottell. Pomon* muler. 
»ppolnt«J i  committee to tuUt In 
»n»ngtne toi the Oange
meeting In T » 1n raJU this y « r .  
Members cf thl» commlltfe Mt Mr. 
Mid M n. nor Durk. Klmberlj; «nd 
M r »nd Nr*. )■ J . Brtnneo ind Mr. 
« i d  Mr«. 0. E. Ortere. KnuU jrinst.

I  T .  Crted reported purrhue or 
• new erlddle for Ihe Pomon* 
Orvise't "eBf sl*nd *t llie f»lr* 
prounda in nier.

The prc«r»m. urvigM i hj Mr*. 
J .  H . 8h»rp. wntisted ot «  bUcUtte 
*ct by metnben of the Buhl Moose 
lodte; tvo Mncs b r a men's chorui 
Irwn the Buhl Brans^: a rtidlni by 
BUI noberU. Lucerne granie; ■ 
»kU by Enin Reran and lU n ty  
Pamwalt. Han»en: and rtfresh- 
menu, which were In ehtrj# of th« 
CuUefonl and HoUUter cransrt.
■ N u t  meetlns U  schcduitd tor 

May 10 at llaiuen.

Chess Event Won 
By Boise Players

BOIBE. March 10 OLPJ— A five- 
.  man DoUe che.« team defe#ted the 

Tw in  F%ll3 Uam 0 to 4 In a 10-|ame 
tournament latl nlfhl.

The rteulu:
Doonl No. I :  Mel Bchubtrt. Tmln 

T3. Albert Harle. B obe-nm  
game draw, »ec«n<l came wcm by 
Schubert; board No. 3: U  D. Klmi>- 
ton. Twin PalU, r t. Herbert ’nhn- 
»on. Bols«-nr»t »ame draw. »t«n d  
von by Johnson: board No, 3; Verl 
Itlmpton. Twin Falls, ts. C. 1?. 8l*w. 
•rt. BoUe —  both 6« n «  won by 
Stewart: board No. 4: Dowld Mur
phy. Twin Pall*, and Herbert Pen* 
darfut. Bol*e-e»ch won t»me: 
board No. S: noas 8c«U. Twin Pall*. 
T i. A. L. Paul. Bobe-each won 
nm e . _____

PLAN H rrU B N  MATCn
Officials of the Tw in  Palls Chea 

and Checker club said Monday that 
a rettira eniacement with Boise Is 
planned In the sear future, and 
that an effort will be m»d* to 
•trenfthen the local team In prep* 
aratlon for this play.

P. Rhoda, who b  a etroni player 
for the Twin Palls club was oot of 
the dty  and unable to partlclptte 
In Sunday^ etent at BoUe.

A  hUhlliht of the mitch at Bol»e 
was a p m e  between Schubert end 
Stewart In which they were allowed 
only 10 seconds to make each more. 
This was won by Schubert.

Victim of Accident 
Reported Improved

a ,  March lO -T t a  condl- 
^  Mar. » - 7 «uv>ld ita.

1 « w  tajttsd In an 
iodaaat on Atbioa 

__ C'nperM ‘ tDvrov-ed* t«. 
day by his attendlns phjalclan. r* 
condition w u  u id  to be ’‘fair."

E eep  th e  W h U e Flag 
0/  S a fety  Flying

Now 17 days w ith ou t a 
tra llic  death  In our Afofiric 
VaUey.

Marketing Co-op 
Group in Rupert 

VVil Incorporate
BOPERT. March lO-ArUcles o 

Incorporallon for the Mlnl-Cwsla 
Markftlng cooperation, rponaorcd 
by the National Parmers union, to
day were *ent to BoUe for flllnj 
with the ttcrelvy of slate, accord' 
Ing w Beb Nelson, field rtpresenu. 
tlve of th« union.

The cooperaUv# will handle seed 
beans and train In Cas&la and Mini
doka counilrj and is sponsored by 
eight Parmer union locals.

Incorporalora are R  u I a n d O 
Sparks, J. W. Woodruff and J. R 
Culiey. all members of the Ruper: 
locsl: Edwin W . Ames, president of 
the Emer»on local: Kenneth Rock' 
ford, president of the Ace<iula local: 
Alien Cook, vice prc.nldent of the 
Acequla chapter, and P e »r  Oncmi 
cooptratUa secretary of the Jackson 
local.

A meetlni of all seed, bean 
grain growers will be called soc 
discuss the cooperative plans to 
launch a membrr^lp drive, Nelson 
said.

The Hospital
finerscnc}' beds only were arall' 

able at the Twin Palls countj' gen
eral hospital Monday. Visiting hours 
ara from a to «  and 7 to a p. m.

A DM ITTED 
Ralph Banning and Junior Blt- 

Jey, Kimberly; Joe Vlgll, Jerome: 
Mrs. Cordon Marqulss, Hagerman; 
Mrs. A. 0. Oerard, Sho.-Jione: Mr*. 
Anna Hampton, Mn<. O. M. Det- 
rick. Twin Palls: Mrs. Ralph Hrpr- 
ard. Buhl; Mrs. Dale Meyer. Roser- 
aon, and Mrs. D. U  Okelbenj-, Mur- 
tauih.

D1BM1BSC0 
Oscar Walker, Mrs. Prank Bell, 

Betty Bwa, Mr*. DeUoyd Cailer 
and aon. Mrs. W. K . Bohm and 
daughter. Mrs. Dell Jenkins snd 
d a u^ter and Mrs. Leland Thomll- 
son and eon. Twin PalU: Mn, fiter- 
ling Moss, Jerome: Mrs. Ralph 
^Vrlght and son. Murtaugh; Mrs, 
Richard Orarts and aon. Pller, and 
baby Layton McCall.

Weather
Twin FaOi and riclnlny—Meitly 

ctoady tonight and Tnnday with 
oocaslonal Ughl rain. LIUIe thann 
tn temperature, ntgh yttlerday &S, 

- lev  Law Uit night 48. rrtfln. 
llaUeni M  ef an Inch.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
T ^  leral ef Bnaka rtrer was low 

Mectday as shewn by lha flow ertr 
Sheaheaa falla (entjr a trickla et 
water celag evtr the falls).

TRACTOR TIRE 
VULCANIZINO

AND REPAIRING

Iminedlat* Scrrice— 
Sohitlon Dimlned and Refilled

lloek ar New D, 8. 
M n l  rABM TIRB8 
Get O v  Prlcea ru tl

S lm ir l  M orris (H i
lOijOKiy! ISIIBl

A m V r n  i u . i m

Owner Flattens 
Noisy Customer

CondltioQ ot Joe Vigil, Jerome 
Mondsy afternoon was described ai 
“good" at Twin Falls county genera 
hoipiUl where ho Is being treated 
for head Injuries received Sunday 
night

Aocordlng to Police Chief Howard 
auitue. Vljll was knocked down lu 
the Oasis beer parley by Julian 
Paguttul. proprietor. The police 
chief said Vigil had become Intoxi
cated and had created a disturbance 
sereral times during the evening be
fore Pagueful struck him.

Former Resident 
Passes at Boise

T .  W. Heller. &l. Boise, formerly 
a farmer at CasUeford. died Satur
day erenlng at the St. Alphonsus 
hospital.

He Is survived by the following 
brothers and sisters. A. E. Heller, 
CasUeford; tou Heller. T u ln  Palls;

Maffic Valley 
Funerals

B U R L E Y -Th e  body of H . II. Hll- 
bourne was sent Monday to Orange
ville. Ida., by the Payne mortuary. 
Services and burial will be con
ducted tliere.

BURLEV —  Funeral aer>'lcea for 
Mrs. Abble Hewllt Bell will be con- 
ducted at 3 p.m. Thursday at the 
Burley Melhodlst rhurch wltl» the 
Rev. Leonard Clark, paslor. offic
iating. Burial will be in (he Burley 
eemelerj'. Friends may call ut the 
PaiTie moriuary from Wednesday

oon until time of services.

TW IN  P A U S -F im e ra l services 
for Mn. Amelia Pauline Prolhero 
will be conducted at 3 p. m. Tue«lay 
at the Immanuel Lutheran church 
with the Rev. R. C. Muhly, pastor. 
offlclalinB. Besides f lo w e r s .  If 
friends of the family wish to send 
contributions which will t>e used for 
charity, Uiey will be gratefully ac
cepted by the Rev, Mr. Muhly. In 
terment will be In the Tvi'ln Falls 
ccmeteo’ beside the grave of her 
husband.

TW IN  P A L L S -U a t senlces for 
Lonia Mae McMillan will be held 
at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday In the White 
mortuary’ chspel with members of 
Jehovsh’fl Wltneurs officiating. 
Burial will be In the Sunset memori
al park cemtler^*.

Bus Jams Car 
Against Post 
East of City

A Kimberly school bu* and nine 
automobiles were Involved tn five

Twin Falls News in Brief

accldRits Sunday and Monday, 
which no one was Injured. Resulting 
damage was relatively minor, of
ficers reported.

A  coupe driven by Jess W. Miller, 
Kimberly, was Jammed against a 
concrete post three and one-guarter 
miles east of Tain Palls just off 
US highway 30 st 0 a. m. Mondsy 
by a loaded school bus driven by 
Wllion T , Hurper. Kimberly.

According to the report of tlie 
bherllf's deputy wiio Investigated, 
the coupe had sUrted to pass 
around the bus as it turned left 
Into a driveway. The coupe 
forced into the d r iv e w a y  and 
against the post. Left side of the 
bus and the right side of the coupe 
were damssed. No one was Injured.

Fenders Damaged 
The left rear lender of a coupe 

driven by Gerald E. Wyant. T*'ln 
Falls, was bent In a collision one 
mile east of Kimberly on US high
way 30 at 9:30 a. m. Monday.

Wyant had started to turn left at 
an Inlersection when a sedan driven

front end and right rear fender of 
the sedan were damaged when It 
banked Into the coupe, then left the 
road and struck a tree. Neither 
drlver'was Injured,

"Wet pavement" was cited by city 
police In reportinR tiie collision of a 
coach driven by Hsrold D. Gay, fll7 
Fifth avenue west, and a pickup, by 
Harry N. Prather, route three.

The accident happened at 9:19 
a. m., Monday, at the Intersection 
of Third avenue west and Shoshone 
street when the co.ich struck and 
damaged the right side of the pick
up. Left front fender, hood and 
heitdllghc were damaged on
COBCh-

ItU Fron Rear 
A car driven by WlUiam P. Hallo- 
ly, route two, wu struck from the 
ir  at Il;40 a. m. Sunday, when 

he slowed to turn east off US high
way 93, two mllea nortli of Wash
ington school.

Kslloway’s car wss hit by a coach 
driven by Robert A. Ryrnan, 144 
Taylor street. Right front of the 
Ryman car was damaged. No one 

as injured.
A parked sedan, owned by 
tiurchman A: Voung. Inc.. Jerome, 
as struck by a car early Sunday 

morning on Shoshone atrcet In 
front of tlie courthouse.

Police investigating said the driv- 
• of the other ear did not slop.

Mrs. Abble Bell 
Passes at Burley

BURLEY, March lO -M rs. Abble 
Hewitt Beil, 8J. died at the home of 
her datiRhter. Mrs. John I. Burgea, 
on Monay morning following a brief 
Illness.

Mr*. Bell, the daughter of Ihe Rev. 
and Mn. iiommera Hewitt, was bom 
In Taliuia, im  on July 17, 1650. She 
was married In Springfield, III., on 
Dec. 38. 1M3. lo Frederick S. Bell, 
who preceded her In death on Jan. 
33, 1030.

Mrs. Bell U survived by three chil
dren, Mrs. Burgess and Mrs, Prask 
B. Parke, both of Burley; Prederlck 
S. Bell, Kelchtmi, Ida., and two 
grandchildren. Mrs, Marjorie Jen- 
’.Ins. Ketchum. and Mrs. Mar>' Jane 
Jnreon, Burley, and two grandchil

dren.
Mrs. Bell was a lifelong mer-*-- of 

tl)e Methodist church and was ac- 
Ive In church work as long as her 
lealih permitted. She was also af- 
tlllated with Order of Eastern Star.

Puneral ser -̂lces will be conducted 
at 3 pm. Thursday at the MeUiodL^t 
church with the Rev. Leonard Clark 
Methodbt pastor, officiating. Burial 
ivlU be In the • Burley cemetery, 
'tiends may call at Uie Payne mor- 
uarj- frwn Wednesday noon until 
Jie time of funeral servl::s.

T W I N  F A L L S  L O D G E  
N o .  M ,  A .  F .  &  A .  M .

M*r. >}lh

Masonic Temple 
218 Sceond Avc. West

Puncin Uaclta* W. C. CUrk Uut>r S«cnur»
rtiom 1KI

• All Sojooroers Welceraa

Mt l  Hlgbee Selums 
Mr*. B. Hlgbee returned ftinday 

from a atveral weeks' vUlt In Call' 
fomla.

M n . FemsoD Back 
Mrs. Tilla Pergujon has rctunicd 

from spending two weeks at Coeur 
d'Alene.

FalU Avenae Clnb 8eulon 
The Pall* Avenue club will meet 

with Mrs. Edna Irish at- 3 p. m. 
Wednesdsy.

Washlagtea F TA  Gathera 
The Washington PTA  will meet 

at 6 p. m. today In the auditorium. 
PupUs of the fifth and sixth grade 
WlU present the program.

Goca to HotplUl
Wanda Johnson, daughter of Mn. 

Flora Johnson, J i u  been admliud 
to the SL Alt^onsus hoaplui In 
Boise.

Leavaa for Nampa
The Rev. Bert Daniels, pastor cf 

the First Nsurene church here wtil 
I;ava for Nampa Tuesday to meet 
with the board of the Samaritan 
Nasarene hoapltal there. He Is 
member of the bosrd.

Labor Demands 
Show Increases 

In Magic Valley
Spurred by advent of m i l d e r  

weather, labor demand In Magle 
Valley as indicated by job operUngi 
showed a iteadlly Increasing gain 
over preceding weeks, with a 7S per 
cent Increate noted, aocordlng to 
the most recent labor market sum
mary received Monday by A. J. 
Meeks, manager of the Tw in  Falls 
Idaho stsia employment service of
fice.

The Twin Palls office registered 
the Inrgcil l̂ngle Increase In south 
central Idalto, accounting for S9 
per cent ot the lotnl gain. Thl.s In- 
crca.'c wiu conflncd almoat entirely 
to agrlcullural and construction 
work, and was due lo the fair 
weather prevailing throughout the

Front tho Gooding office comes 
the report that orders for farm 
hontls are Increa.'Jng rapidly. The 
Sun Valley lodge continues to need 
replacements for various types of 

:rvlce workers.
The J. R. Slmplot dehydrator at 

Burley, whieli cloeed last week due 
to a strike In un eastern can fac
tory, was able lo rc-opcn Pebruarj' 
37. employing 30 women and 34 
men. A  poor mnrket for alfalfa hiu 
caused the Pcco Valley Alfalfa 
Mill at Rupert to lay off three men, 
wiiii the po,'Mbllliy that the entire

Discharges
Ocorgc M, Ander.M3n, Gene N. 

Howell. Robert O. Crawford tccrilfl- 
catc tn lieu of lost discl\arge. World 
—  I>, and Wayne E. Lincoln.

READ ■nMIS-NE;VB W A N T ADS,

Scout EseeaUre U1 
Herbert R. West, Scout executive, 

was confined to bis home Monday 
with influenia.

reniion Club.
The American Pei^slon club No. 1 

will meet at the probate courtrooms 
a t 7 :«  p. m, Tuesday.

Returns From U U h 
Mn. Tom Merry has returned 

from Salt Uke City where she spent 
10 days while her father, C. E. 
Bossard. was being Ueated In a Soil 
Lake City hoipltal.

Gof* lo Perttand 
Earl Havens left Saturday for 

Portland, Ore, on a business trip, 
He plans lo spend the rest of the 
week with his daughUr at Tacoma. 
Wash.

Navy Group to Meet 
T ie  Magle Valley Navy association 

and tlectronlca warfare tmlt will 
meet at 8 p. m. today lo the Idaho 
Power company auditorium, Lew 
Cottle, skipper, announced. A motion 
picture on frequency modulation will 
be shou-n.

Births
A son was bom to M r. and Mrs. 

Ralph Haward. Buhl, and a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tipton, Kim
berly, both on Sunday and at the 
Twin Falls county general hoapltal 
maternity home.

Grama to Meet 
Th# Tft-ln Palls Grange will hold 

a pie supper following the Grsnge 
meeting on Wednesday. March 13. 
Pies will ba auctioned. The money 
will be used for lecture expenses. 
Visiting Orange members are In
vited to attend. All members sre 
uked lo bring pies.'

Union Prayer Meeting
The Youth /or ChriJt or^aniaiUon 

with stale headquarters In Bol.'c 
will have a union prayer service at 
the local United Brethren In Christ 
church at 8 p. m. today, according 
lo the Rev. Merl Nemnlch, pastor. 
The Hev. W. T .  Armstrong, pajtor 
of the Kimberly Nasarena church 
and former army chaplain and also 
local chairman of the Youth for 
Christ, will have charce of services. 
He will also present a vocal selec
tion.

Ballot Okays 
Lilienthdfor- 
Atomics Post

W ASHINGTON, March 10 0U9 —  
A ^cnaK commlltee by an 8-1 vot« 
today approved David E. LUlenthal 

chairman of the atomic energy 
cominL'ilon. The dissenter. John 
W. Brlcker, R., 0 „ asserted that 
FBI records showed LlUanthal.had 
iciven "radicals" Jobs in the atomic 
program.

One-sided as was Uie senate 
ilnmtc energy committee's vote, it 
ncYcrtheless foreshadowed a violent 
floor fight when the former TVA 
chairman's nomination goes before 
Uie senate>-poaslbIy on Wednei

eOllDUPREDBlOOl̂
_  T O O I T M O R B

STRENGTH
t f y o u r  b lo od  L A C K S  IR O N !

Tou Kirli and women wbo sutler so 
from ilmpls ujtmla that youYe pale, 
weak, -dracgad oui“—thu may b* 

lack of blood-iron. So try
Lvdla E. Pinkham's TABLETS-ona 
of tba but boma waya to buUd up 
M  blood— in auch easea. Plnkham^

t tba creattst i
iron tonics you can buy! Duy them 
at any drugatore. Worth trymgl

lUiitPirtJii«’s T A B ie T S

On opposiu sides will be (he ten- 
ate's two topmost OOP, leaden, 
President Pro Tem Arthur H. Van- 
denberg, Mich., and Chairman Rob> 
ert A. Taft of the Republican 
committee. Taft Is not a m
tha atomic committee b u t____
nounced he will fight LUlenthal 
the floor. Vandenberg, a member, 
voted for confirmation.

Rsalnst LUlenthal because he be
lieved the nominee was *'sympa- 
tliellc to communlsu."

Defends LUlenthal 
mmltUe Chairman Bourke 8 .

Seen Today
Woman to purple raincoat with 

yeUow acarf Aled around her bead 
...T w o  abaent minded fellows walk
ing half way across street at one 
InterKctlon before abnipUy turO' 
Ing back, repeating same maneuver 
at next Intersection . . . Sign of 
Spring: DlspUys of fishing tackle 
beglimlng to turn up In store win
dows . . .  Neceaslty U  the Mother of 
InvenUon Dept: Jim  Spriggs at O 
of C  office pUlng big city directories 
onto addressograph stencils to presa 
same out f U t . . .  Doug Beao’Wlth 
photo of glamorous American Le
gion beauty queen...SmaU putt 
putt type motor scooter sUtlngsmack 
in middle of automobUa parallel 
parking apace . . . Just seen: Larry 
Hall. Lew CotUe, Mrs. O. J .  ChUds 
from Flier, Mrs. O. L. Lewis, Prank 
Cook. Mrs. O. W. ChrlsUsn. Mrs. 
Blanche Blaslus, Joe Roberta. Mrs. 
Lou Heller. Andy Meeks. Mrs. John 
Moore and Mrs. Albert Murphy . .  . 
And overheard: Little boy exclaim
ing. "Oh boyl Bubble guml" upon 
seeing sign In store window adver- 
tlalng same. . .  And non-mechanical 
lellow asking mechanlcally>mlnded 
gent "What's the matter with my 
carT" and getting blunt reply. “It' 
worn out."

Hlckenlooper, also > Republican, 
tirongly defended LlllentbaL ‘Hie 
lowsn said tn a sutement that “no 
evidence" had been produced Indi
cating that Lllienthal "Is either a 
communist, friendly to communism 
or that he Is a so-caUed ‘fellow- 
traveler.’ "

Urging that ‘'partisan dlfferencea" 
be wiped out. Hlckenlooper called 
for Ullentlial^ confirmation "st the 
earliest possible time.”

T A LK S  ON INDIA 
WENDELL, Msrch 10 -  PollUcsl 

and religious life In India wsc 
plained by Clara Johnson recently 
st the Presbyterian chuich. She 
>pfnt several years as a missionary 
In Burma and India.

w v M

PURCHA6E HOM E 
U N riY . March lO -M r. and Mrs. 

Lloyd OundersoQ, Mountain Hocne, 
have purchased the home formerly 
belonging to George Haycock. They 
wi" move here ai soon as It la re
modeled.

Paul Local May 
-  Join-PotatojJnit
PAUL, March lt>-‘Ih* Paul local 

of lha National Farmers Union Is 
planning to'sponsor a branch of lha 
Idaho Potato Growers association 
here, Bob Nelson, field represenU- 
tlve for tha union, said.

Two represenUtlves of the Idsho 
Potato Growers assoclsUon met with 
the Paul local rKently to explain 
the organlutlon. The cooperative 
committee of the Paul local U  mak
ing a survey ot the area to daUr> 
mine the possible volume of the 
branch lo that steps may be msdt 
to obtain a potato eeDar. ^

Traffic Fines
Overtime parking fines were paid 

by 33 offenders In municipal traf- 
R b court.

They are: P. R. Lareon. L. B. 
M elp. J. F. Devault. Frank Lorain. 
Bill Bailey. M. R  Atkinson. Claude 
CrUp. L. E, Orchard. Charles Alder- 
aon (two). Mackey J. Brown. Charles 
Pryor, Walter Hampton. M n. Rus
sel Herrick. Mn. Erhardt Lierman. 
Wa}7ie Skeem. M. J. Reid (two). 
Robert Jones. J. V. Gentry, Dale 
T^ule and J. Reese,

u m i
1 ENDS

TUESDAY
STOLEN / « « «  THAT 

MEANT

I . . . that’s the kind of coffee I

IN TU N E  W ITH TH E  TIMES SINCE 186» 
•I m i r .  7 i »  m i l  i i o m i  i m i r i  

iiiru litTiLitu (ir u n uu  imiioit.

E v e r y t h i n g  a b o u t  K i l l s  B r o s .  C o f f e e  i s  I i l< e a b le . I t s  a r o m a !  

I t s  f l a v o r ! I t s  s t r e n g t h ! 'C o n t r o l le d  R o a s tin g  is  o n e  o f  t h e  r e a s o n s  

H i l ls  B r o s .  C o f fe e  a l w a y s  f ia s  t h e s e  e s s e n tia l q u a li t ie s . T h e  a u t o 

m a t ic  c o n t r o i  o f  t h is  e x c lu s i v e  H i lls  B ro s , p ro c e s s  d e v e lo p s  t o  f u l l  

u n i f o r m  f la v o r  e v e r y  c o f fe e  b e a n  In  th e  f in e  b le n d . A n d  y o u  c a n  

b e  s u r e  t h a t  H i l ls  B ro s . C o f fe e  is  a lw a y  f re s h  b e c a u s e  i t  is  v a c u u m -  

p a c k e d  in  c a n s  a n d  t h e  n e w  t J l t r a -V a c  ja r s .

like!”

____________
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Varied Social Anniversary Setting
P U ^  rmeotcd 

CipAcit; crowd of nearly 300 peo* 
pJe eajoyed-m combined protrun 
presented bf  the Mountain View 
« i d  stuunrock PTA jroup# on Prt- 
day tt  the Comraunlty church. The 
Mountain View procrtm which w u  
under the dlrecUon of Mildred Nel- 
«oQ. lAVeme McCfttUn and Dorothy 
NeUon consUted of a hUlblU; wed- 
dbis.

The  cM t WM »  loJtows: Henry 
niedeman, Bill Molyntaux. Max Me* 
CaaUn. Robert Uayl. Jr.. Che«Ur 
Nelson. Qlenn Nelson, BUly RayL 

^  Music was provided by Clifford Me- 
r  CasUn. A  reodlns was tiven by 

BlUy Rlcdeman and a piano duet 
was pre&ented by CUfford and Olcnn 
McCmlln and a reodlnj by Roberta 
nayl.

Cait of characten for a pUy, "Pa 
O eu Took," Included: Joy Rlede. 
man. Mildred NeUon. Pearl Rayl. 
Marie BlgBMstaff. Dorothy Nelson.

Their part of the program con
cluded with two piano soloa by Clif
ford McCosUn.

The  Shamrock program w u  un* 
der the direction of FhylUs Mcln- 
turf and constated of a resdlng by 
Sharon Mclnturf. a vocal solo by 
Roger Stafford, a reading by Carol 
Jean Hutchinson, a vocal solo by 
Jack Coval, a barbcnhop quartet 
number by Jack Coval. Jack. How
ard. Harold Walton.

••HlUbllly sue.“ a play directed by 
MUs Mclnturf. had the following 
cast; Phyllis Mclnturf. Marvel 
Bean. Belva Blackham, Jack Wal
ton. Arlie Hutchinson. Edith Davis. 
Howard Wolton. FJorence Hulchln- 
fion. .Program was announced by 
Peori Royl and refreshments were 
served by the Mountain View PTA. 
under the direction of Joy Rlede- 

#  ♦ ♦
59lh Asntrerury 

Mr. and Mrs. James I. Holloway 
celebrated their 6Bth wedding anni
versary Sunday. March 2.

TiJere w m  a dinner Jn their honor 
at the home of their son, Carl 
Holloway. James Holloway was one 
of the early setUers of Kansas and 
recalls when they were aUU hunting

-.̂ ^Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

A  norel fettlnr for m flr»t weddlnr annlrtnsry dinner n»e* mn 
all paper terrka inctndlnc CDp*. plain, napkltit and table cloth.

buffalo there.
Also In his memorlea.. ................

ber of times he and his family were 
forced to evacuatc their home and 
enter the stockade because of In
dian raids.

HoUoway was bom In Wells coun
ty. Ind.. on Aug. 79. ISM. Hla wife, 
the former Dollls E. Crew*, was bom 
near Siindyvllle. la,, on Sept. 35, 
1870. Tlie couple was married on 
Feb. 29. lew . In Morton county, 
Kans.

Mr. and Mrs, Holloway moved to 
Twin Palls county In 1013. They 
lived at Filer. HolUslcr and Horel- 
ton before settling In Ta-lti ralU.

Tlie pioneer couple had 11 chil
dren and al&o ralAcd three srand- 
chlldrcn. Eight of their children are 
still living.

Children living Include Elllaon. 
Ray. Marlon. Floyd and Earl Hollo
way. nil of Twin Palls, and Oeorge 
Holloway. Kimberly; Mrs. Leslcr 
Slack. Burley, and Mrs. Wilbur Lorl- 
«on. Tftln Falla.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollo«’oy are mem
bers of the local Church of the 
Brethren. Tliey Imve 3D living 
Brandchlldren and 31 great-grand- 
clilldren,

*  *  I- 
Annlvertary Party 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cannon 
honored on their 11th wedding anni
versary ot their home on 635 Fifth 
avenue north by members of Town
send club No. 1.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Swaub, Mr. niid Mrs, C, Q. Kellv, 
Mrs. Pansy Klngsburj-. Mr, and Mrs. 
H, L. Smith. Ous Henenen. Mr*. 
Emma Petsoldt. Mrs, Wllllttm Ward. 
Mrs. Will Tlilcttcn, Zelda Cannon. 
EUiel Stines.

Refresljments were fiervcd by Mrs 
Kelly, Mrs. Tliieiten and Mr*. 
Stines, oiiisted by ZeWa pannon.

Calendar
The Mentor elub will meet at 3 

p. m. Wednesday. March 13. at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Alwonh with 
Mra. Ruth Murphy as co-hosteu.

#  ¥ ¥
The Community Ladles’ aid will 

meet with Mr.r Elmer McOlimls for 
a 1 p, ro. poUuek luncheon on Wed
nesday.

V V V
The Plrat District Nurse.i' associa

tion will meet at the homo of Mrs. 
Kelley Riley, 30J Plfth avenue 
north, at 6 p, m. Wednesdoy. 
March 13.

Rfrs. Prank Krueger will enter
tain Uie Sunshine Circle club at a 
1 p, m. luneheon Wednesday. March 
13. The party will honor the Hth 
annlversory of the club.

*  4. H- 
The Blue lAkes Boulevard club 

will meet at the home of Mrs. Anna 
lUtcllffe at 2 p. m. Wednesday. 
Mrs. Laura Place will be the co- 
hostess, Mrs. Mclvin Schubert will 
present a play "Dear Brutus."

¥ ¥  »
The Unity club will meet at l pjn. 

Wednesday. March 13, for Uie an
nual March potluck luncheon and 
election of orriccrs at the home of 
Mra. Ray Shepherd, 033 Blue Lukes 
boulevard.

V ¥ ¥
TJiB first «-(ird LDS Relief society 

'UI meet at 10 ajn, Wednesdoy at 
the church. The time will be spent 
quilting In and welfare sewing. A, 
poiluck luncheon will be sen-ed ot 
noon. All who ore unable to nllend 
In Uic morning' are lnvlt«d for the 
aflcmoon. There will be a womon 

:»re of tlie cliUdrcn.

EDEN, Mareh It^-Allce LaJuen- 
ue, daughier of Mr, and Mrs. J. D. 

LoJeunesje. Eden, and Robert Mace, 
of Mr, and Mrs, Robert Moce, 

Idaho Pnlli. were married nt 9:15 
ajn. Saturday, Feb, 32, at Dillon. 
Mont.

The Epiwopaltan ccrcmony was 
»olemnl«d at the Worchester chap
el Irene Smith gave the brldo in 
mitrriise.

For her wedding the bride was In 
tailored suit with black and grey 

accciMrtes. Her corsage wos of gar
denias.

Tlie btlde graduated from the 
Eden high school and ottended one 
year at Ui# University of Idalio 
southern brancij and the University 
of Idalio. She abo ottended college 
at Logan. She taught for three yeors 
in Idaho Falls Junior high school 
and at the present time la represent
ing Uie education asMclatlon at the 
Ifglsloture in

BURLBV. March 10 —  Annual 
oeeUng of Rebekah lodge* of district 
four was held at Burley LO.OJ’. hall, 
with members attempting from Ru
pert. Haielion. Albion and Burley.

District offleers preeldlng at the 
meeting were Mrs, Dorothy Co*, 
chairman: Mrs, Hatel Schwaegler, 
vice-chairman, ond Mrs. Clella King, 
secretary, all of Durlej’. Presiding 
officers of Uie hojt lodge wrre Mrs. 
Hola Lindquist, noble grand; Mr*. 
Dorothy Blankenslilp. rice-grand: 
Mrs, Clarice Toner, secretary; Mrs. 
Luella Van Hook, financial secre- 
tar>-. and Mrs. Cora Jolinston. treai' 
urw.

Ttio convention opened wlih a re' 
ceptlon ot vUltors with floral gifts 
presented to Mr*. Edith Florence. 
Emmett. Rebckali asscrobly presl- 
dent; Mrs. Lillian Hughes. Gooding. 
a/.icmbly vice-president; Mrs. Ma«: 
bel aarland, Boise, assembly secre-' 
tar>" Mrs, Zella Chalbum. Albion.

I. Al-

¥  ¥
Camp Em-Ar-EI 

C.imp E m -Ar-EI of the Daughters 
of the Utah Pioneer* met at the 
home of Mrs. Mae Price. The les
son. “Ohost Towns of the West" 
was led by Mrs. Lillian Dovld.ion. 

W Mrs. Olive Hulbert and Mrs. Ora 
»  Snow Joined the mmn, QucM.i 'ir  

the day were Mrs, Jenny Crowley 
and Mildred Hennefer. Thomas. Ida.

Refreshments were served by Mrs 
Lcnore Carroll and Mr*. J. H. 
Blasliia. Tlie next meeting will be 
at tlie home of Mr.i, Davidson. C28 
Main avenue south.

¥  ¥  ¥
DaplUt Meeting 

The Hansen Calvao’ Baptist 
Missionary union met rccenUy with 
Mrs. Monroe Whittington near 
Eden. Mrs. Robert Pettigrew, the 
pre,ildcnt. waa in charge of the 
meeting.

M n. p. Molltor led the devo- 
tlonols. The group voted to send 
»25 to the Anne Arm.itmn(t homo 
mlsjlnn. $50 to the Rer. Roy Wls- 
dom for home missions nnd |10 to 
the Red Cross.

Tlie lesson for the afternoon in- 
eluded topics from the home mis
sion paper; readings by Mr*. Oene 
Marlin and Mrs, Jack Dodson, 

auests for the afternoon were

Mr*. O. Amhart and Mrs. E . Shock- 
ey. Hostesses were Mrs. M . Black 

ond Mm, Whittington. Tlie  next 
meeting wll be March 18 with Mn, 
Leo Mulllna In Tn'ln Falls.

¥ ¥ ¥
Lincoln PTA Stnily 

Tlie Rev. Herman C. Rice. First 
DaptUt church pa.itor. spoke on 
"Problems In the Home." at the 
meeting of the Lincoln P T A  study 
group recently.

A social hour followed. It  was In 
charge of Mrs. Robert Stev 
Mrs. Preston Durbin.

¥ ¥  ¥
WF.M8 Club 

Mrs. J . W. Carrel, southwc.st of 
tlie city, was hostc.« at n potluck 
dinner *cr%’cd recently to Uie hus
bands and member* of the WFMS 
club of Uie Naiarcne church. An 
offertng was Uken for the fund 
to send clothlas to India, luul .Mrs. 
Leslie M. Hendrix led a missionary 
lesson on India.

Participating In Uio program . . .  
Mrs. Bert Daniels and Mrs. J. H. 
Holcomb who -pluytii a piano duet; 
Mra. J. W. s.-nlUi, Mra. J .  H. Hol
comb and Mrs. J. M. Anderson, 
w a l  trio, and Mrs. Beatrice Grout 
who gave a reading.

¥ ¥  ¥
Country Wimien'i Clob 

Tlie Country Women's club met 
ot the home of Mr*. W. W . Wight. 
Mr*, George Warberg's speech class 
presented a play reading.

Participating were Byrdno Ller- 
lan. R. Jay Rfurray. Melba Jagtls 

and Jackie Joslln.
During the business meeting 

contrtbuUoo was made to Uie Red 
crotis. Mr*. C. E. McClain. Mrs. H. 
E. Turner, Mr*. G. a . Allen were 
named on the nominating commit
tee for the AprU elecUon.

Mr*. David Catliro received the 
white elephant. Member* will meet 
again for a poUuck luncheon on 
March IB at Uie home of Mrs. M. T . 
Anlaaf west of Flier.

*  *  *
Ladle* of GAR 

Plans for a baroar and cooked 
food tale scheduled on May 3 were 
made by the Ladles of Uie O A R  at

from Uie high school In Idaho Falls.
The couiile relumed lo Idalio 

Falls where Uicy are both employed. 
¥  ¥  ¥

HANSEN, March 10 —  Wedding 
vos-a were exehangtd by Betty 
DiRclt, dauKhter of Mr. and Mr.i. 
A, J. Prior, and Warren Robinson, 
son of Mr, and Mm. M, A, Robinson, 
at 7 p, m. Saturday. March 1. at 
Uie home of the brlclegroom'a par
ents, Mr. BJid Mrs. Robinson.

Tlie Rev. John B. Simms of the 
Hansen Community church of
ficiated at the single ring cere
mony. The room was decorated wlUt 
on Improvised altar and ba.iketa 
of pink carnations and cassia and 
tapers In co’stal holders.

Tlie bride was la a golden beige 
wool suit with black aece.«orlcs 
witli a pink camdla corsage. The 
matron of honor. Mrs. Max Galley, 

brown wool suit. She car- 
corsafffl of pink camatlon.1. 

Max Galley was the best man. A 
duet waa ollcred by Mr.i. V. U  
Wilson and .\trs. A. E. Gish. A two 
Uered cake was scn-ed after the 
cercmony.

Robinson served four years _  _ 
Quartermaiter In Uie navy. The 
couple will Uve east of Hnnsen 
where thty mil farm wlUi hta 
father.

Uiea Venable. Holley: Mr*. BerUia 
Belmont. Haielton. and Mr*. Anna 
M. Hite. Rupert, all past assembly 
presldenLi; Mra. Estclla Helllgi Bur
ley deputy; -Mrs. June Jones, Rupert 
deputy, and Mrs, Mahoney. Albion 
deputy.

Albion lodge gave the tribute to 
the flag, and Mrs. Elvira Olorfleld. 
Burley, gave Uie oddrcM of wel
come. with response by Mrs, Ruth 
Murphy. Hoselton, During Uie af
ternoon session, the various work of 
the lodge was exemplled by the 
lodges of Uie district.

Special entertainment numbers 
during that aesslon were two read
ings by Russell Helllg; dancing 
stunt, Albion lodge; piano solo. Ber
tha Belmont. Hasielton; a prize- 
dance alunt by Uie Ruperi lodse. 
Mr*. Doroliiy Cox le<l group singing, 
with Mra, Eatella Helllg at the piano. 

Dinner «'aa served In the lodge 
dining room, with bouquets of sweec- 
peaa and pussy willows decorating 
the tables. Mrs. Lloyd Balfour play- 

vibraphone solo and Z£ 
Schroderer entertained with musical 
taw solos.

During Uie evening the Burley Re- 
bekah lodge degree staff conferred 
Uie Initiatory degree on four can
didates for Burley. Hazclton and 
Rupert.

Tlie district meeting next year *111 
be held ot Hatelton, with Rfr*. Ber
Uia Belmont, chairman; Mra. Ruth 
Afurphy. vlcc-chalrmon. and Mrs. 
Ellen Saundera, sccrctary-treasurer. 

¥  ¥  ¥
CAREY. March 10 -  Tlie flrjt 

grade, under direction of the leacher. 
Mra. Lllllam SmlUi. entcrUliied the 
elementary students and Uielr molh- 

:s ot a program.
Tho.ie taking part were Betii Ann 

Orchard. Dalla.i Jiutesen. Nickolas 
Purdy, Robert Whitby. Lynden Ad
amson, Ronnie Broadle. Lola Judy. 
Doris Eldredge. Glendon Qubler,

Bobble Bartoo. Le Grande DUworth. 
Sue Onige. Lois EiUier Dedmon, 
Linda Eldreilge. SharoQ. Peterson. 
Lee Howard. Helen Pyrah. Wayne 
Morteaen. Monte Rosbury. Phllly* 
Green. Pearl WorUUngton. Lana 
Tolraan. WoUy De Board, Colleen 
Stanford and Jeon Kelly.

«  «  «
FILER. March 10— Mr. and Mrs. 

H. O. Cobb gave a no hoî t dinner 
and pinochle party at'the'home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jaiy Cobb for membert 
of ttie Cedar Draw pinochle club. 
High score prUea went to Mra. J. M. 
Jameraon. Tw in PaUs, and William 
Uleis. Cedar Draw. Low acore 
prizes went to Mrs. Keith Jenkins. 
Twin Falls, and J . F. Gullck. DuhU 
Adolph Machocek. Cedar Draw, 
celved the traveling prlte.

BUHL. March 10-Mrs. E\erctt 
Huilead eotcrUlned. Oucsta Includ
ed Mra. Parker Runyon. Mra. George 
Laj’ne. Mr*. 7 .  C. Marquardwn. Mr*. 
George Ukenesa. Mra. Albert Lewis 
and Mr*. Jock Mosa. Mra. Ralph 
Morse ond M n . E. M. Tomlinson won 
prlie* for club tnembera and Mra. 
Runyon and Mrs. Llkjiess for guest*.

RDPERT. March 10— TTh e  Busl- 
..esa and Professional Women’s club 
of Rupert met for a social evening at 
Ihe home of Mra. Edna Whluiah A 
bathing beauty contest highlighted 
the meeting. Margoret Cotur wos 
named "Mis* Americo" and received 
first prlie. Mra. Lloyd Gilmore gave' 
• humorous rcodlng ond Mra. Fred.

Schuepbach, accompanied by Mn. 
June Jones. whlsUed two number*.

Refreshment* were oer̂ -ed by Mr*. 
Whltnab. Mrs. O. B. Runyon. Mri. 
Jo Mason and Mr*. Louis Dspaln.

The  March social neeUcg has 
been scheduled at the horns of Mrs. 
Fred Schuepboch. The dinner meet
ing will be at the Christian church 
annex on March 11.

¥  ¥  *
FILER . March 10-M r .  and Mri. 

Glenn Davis entertained at dinner 
and a pinochle party for Mr. and 
Mr*. O . P. DeKlotr, Mr. and Mra. 
Russel Hall, Mr. and Mr*. Prank 
Slkea. Mr*. Florence Duerlg, Mr. 
and Mrs. j .  P. GuIIck and W. M. 
Bunce. High *core prises went to 
Mrs. Sikes and Dunce and low 
went to Mrs. DeKloU.

¥  ¥  ¥
FILER . March 10-Mrs, George 

Erhardt. M n. O . C. Davla. Mra. R. 
K. DUIlnghnm. Mra. E. D, Vlnccnt. 
Mrs. O. J .  Childs. Mrs. L. O. HUl, 
Mr*. Fronk Sikes attended Uielr 
bridge dub meeUng wlUi Mrs. J. M. 
Jamerson of Twin FalU. .Mn. Vin
cent won high score for Uie after
noon. Mra. Estelle Crowe. Twin 
Falls, was a guest.

BUHL. March 10-Monday nigbt 
club met with Lois Jane itudy. 
Guest waa Mr*. Florence Ring. Prize 

ent to Mra. Earl Peck,
¥  ¥  ¥

BURLEV, March 10-Darbara Ma> 
Molt, daUKhtcr of Mr. and Mrs 
George M. Lorlmer, Burley, became

th« bride of Malcolm PbllUp Boy- 
ford, ton of Mr. and Mr*. T om  Bay- 
fcrd, Capltola. Calif., at ■ dooble 
ring ceremony performed Sunday, 
Feb. 23, at Uie homo of the bride's 
pareou wcat of Burley.

The Rev. Lloyd M. Balfour, pos
ter of the Plrat Christian church, 
performed the marriage ritual. Ftor 
her wedding, the brldo wore as aft
ernoon dreas of dusty rose, with 
white accessories and an orchid cor
sage. She was attended by her ou
ter. Mrs. Don Hoffrdon, Oakland; 
Calif.

Hugh Hoyford. broUier of the 
bridegroom, was best mon.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held. Mr. ond Mrs. Ilayford 
plan to make Uielr home In CaU- 
fomia.

¥  ¥  ¥
JEROME. March 10-M r. and Mrs. 

.Wb)tic  Sldwcll were hosu to their 
pinochle party rccenUy. Guests were 
tU . and Mrs. Wllliard BeU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stonley Johonasek. Mr. and Mr*. 
VlrgU Larsen, Mr. ond Mr*. Pay 
Sldwcll, Falrvlew, and Mrs. Mjtble

PAGE

W t a  watt to H r i . - I f .  .-I? 
^U . Johoaasek. iM o a  .tt il <  
Mr. and Mrs. aidwalL ' :  " • ■
■ _____ *  ♦  m. ■

BUHL,' March 10 — U n . XJevd' 
; ^ e  ratertalned ber brldfe dab.

T̂OO FAt?
I  6«t SUMMER ttft

PERniNE PHARMACY

hal?"'*"^ ««'fntly at the Legion

Tlie buslntsa mreUug was con
ducted by Mra. Ida Sweet. prcJldent. 
Members donated tlO to the Red 
CroM. Quiii blocks were turned in 
for Uie Red Cross quilt which will 
soon be completed.

Membera will meet again for »  
luncheon and all day mectlns at the 
home of Mr*. Mae Blake, Refresh- 
menls were sen'cd by Martha Smith 
ossljled by Addle Moore.

.̂ •ndflivs SpsFkl̂ J!̂

1̂ —  due to a cold.
U t  • little time-tested, soothing
VapoRub melt on
tongue. Works llnel V L W S

2

DAILY
to Bccommodate 
Modern PeopI# Who 
Appreciflle . . . .

S A F E l C O M F O R T A B IE I

C1*|'

PASSENOIRS .  
Twin Engin* Equlpmont

wiientlieweathermansaysNO!

You'll tiavol in alr-conditionod 
com fort You'll o o io y  tbo £lno#t 
aeals. You'll t&vo m oney. Your 
ch o ice  of luxuriouB  Pullm an*/ 
Touri«t Sleeport, low-cost do  luze 
reclining Chair Cara. Fast dopond* 
able service coast ti> coast

fo r  taformalloa coU 
7WIK F ALLS -W m S  STACK LIKE. Agiat 

Uaioa Bos Depot • Twla FaUs

Pfpti-Cola Companu. long Uland Cilu. N. Y, , 
FraaehUed Bottler: Peptl-CoU Bottling Co. of Twin FalU

Som ething S p ec ia l fo r Lenten M e n u s I "f

TUNA DELIGHT |

.................
tSitaipMaiatl b*aUa» Ila  War. I

*<■<• I i im II asUa *
--- --ill. , varylM j

Melt buHcr and add flour, add «asoningi, toroitoci, chetse [ 
and egg. Cook for just a few minutes. Heat milk to scalding | 
point and add to other ingredients. Then add can of tun* • 
(including oil), let simmer for five minutes. Serve over rice ! 
or noodles or on toast. |

EXC IIiN G  T U N A  RECIPES F8EEI !
fdtti itlort (o bd’thitnrour Lceitaisd Sptiei I
ni,nu.. Send for iht ii.w. colorful. *
5ur-KlHTun« Rca’tw Cook. T«fltd rtcip«i for 
dctinoui. unuiul MuSld. ntitreln, ttUdi 
•nd 0(h<r itiir (Ilibrt. iDtplriaf, duifiy imo rciiutlfli SiwKJii. iba fiau'Savortd. 
tunt, Fiihlnn pIctuMi and ira lor*, too. for tht 
o.»ofoUiind-"- - 
Biini and •
■eS(u.Rii(
D<r«. Hi

EVERYONE CAN SAVE at S A F E W A Y
Even the youngateiB know about Safeway’e ropulaUon of 
saving folks money. It's a fame that’s been earned through 
years of bringing top food values to our customers. If you 
haven't been buying at Safeway, come and see w îat you’ve 
boon missing. On cach shelf o f the store you’ll find oppor
tunities to save. The representative valuea listed below can 
only give you a hint o f the saving that’s possible at Safeway.,

Mince Meat 
Real Roast <

PLUMJ
WYMAN'S = 4 6 c  
FRUIT M IX  . ™ 's , « „ .  3 5 c  

..n 2 8 c  
APRICOTS 2 9 c

Camed Ve^etMes
PEAS S‘a'>cr ni»nd«a
CORN 1 8 c
BEANS 1 6 c
HOMINY 1 6 c
SPINACH 1 9 c

iPINETTE^k’iS '’.-.'; 1 8 c

GOOD COFFEE 
IS FRESH COFFEE

COFFEE 4 0 c
COFFEE 4 3 c
COFFEE 4 7 c
COFFEE 4 9 c
COFFEE 4 9 c

Bairyhmls
Chml.. Top Oualllf  ̂ 2 5 C

CHEESE f . r ^ > ™ r M " i l . 0 9  
CHEESE 4 9 c
CHEESE 5 9 c
KRAFT'S 1
REED'S i r e  “ “ -I.""-.., 2 3 c

Breakfast fotds 
OATS 2 8 c
R A L S T O N ' S 2 4 c  
KELLOGG'S 1 3 c
ALL BRAN 2 0 c
PRUNES . . . .  2 5 c

Baby Hods

G E R B E R 'S '^ 'J l^^ .'S . 2 3 c  
!EAL 1 5 c  

PABLUMorPABENAU'.'rWc 
CLAPP'S 2 3 c  

BY'S V. , 2 4 c  
RICE;t ! î -_____ 2 5 c

Citm Juice

TOWN HOUSE S 
LEMON JUICE;

.» 2 3 c  

. . .10c  
OLD SOUTH
BLEND 0 'G 0 lD S iV ; s 5 7 c  
V-8 COCKTAIL 3 4 c  
SUNNY DAWN I = 5 . ' : a 2 3 c

lealeu Values
DINNERS UtsliiiV or r̂ijjuiir _ 3 6 c  
TENDERONI .•a 2 5 c  
HIXON’S 8p
SALTINES 
CHEESE PUFFS 
DRESSING"*

M CA T V f t L U ^  a t  S A f e W A Y  i S  CRCCN f O O B S  S U e C T tO H S

^ mPOT ROAST f?!!!!:!'* 4 3 / 
SIRLOIN STEAKS sss:— . 55/^
FILLET SOLE Ta itr  Whlla SodiU m  rU h

ROASTING C H im N i^ ^ i i Z Z Z Z Z , .  49/!
Smoked Picnics ___ 49c
Slab Bacon __ ________ 69c
COLD MEATS '_______,J  43^

T r r  Lemoa and WaCtr dall; for

• lu  Joler
9 /
8/

FRANKFURTERS
Btii Ond*. . 43< (SALT BACON

r g r

GRAPEFRUIT i
AVOCADOS IVlUmiarrpIt 3 3 /

ORANGES ** SankUt
APPLES WaahlHHoB. Critp Rad

LETTUCE SoEld Crlap Icabsrc • ■  ̂ \ \ ^

YAM5 in .r
P O T A T O E S S. No. I, 1*11 ea. Dakar Rnutta

$1.95 .".■'is; !is ______^
GREEN ONIONS »“"■« ■="» *"'«
RADISHES 7j>

PBoDOca PaicEf tn iu B C T  t o  o u l 'X MAftKM e B iR o in
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Honus Wagner Doesn’t Rate Tyrus Cobb Greatest Ballplayer--Just Best in History of American League
J  ba u a o  tlocc M yetn tooD A B B Y  GBAY60N  Wftfner tht dtddj' o( U x a  aU. Id  KZ!ss tnd Bracuban utchen. Te r- Inf »  6e»L T b t n  T t r t  m t  (tUblUb n record tor .  __

NEA fiporU Editor UiU croup U  Ed Btxrow, who buUt 17 >t flnt bwe. Honuby at Mcond. preitr pUjrers to th i Nttloiul Mt ttut (UU tUods. «oob, but tia b u  do reEreC^
MIAMI BEACH. Fla^ March 7 th« Y t n k «  empire lonj afi«r eeUln* Traynor at third and ouUleldera or 10, nuybt. who Preaaed about hit own rank, th# It t«D*t them w u  the dayi with

ir^EA)— Startlnr hit 47th year in Wtfner. tlie fledgUsi, from tha Fred Clark*. Clartace Beaumont reud rtlh Cobb. I  will say oobb crer modst Wacner doesot c&n Wacner. It'i tbeta ar« the dayt.
biMball. John Peter Wajner'a ar- Pattrwn, N. J.. club of the old A t- and Wee WUU# Kaaler. who hit ’em » u  the belt the Amerleu) l«a«u< to go Into that, but Bmrthaleaa The athlete* a n  worth what they
rival in the Pirates' comp created lantlo league to the LoulsrlUa Na> where they ain't. rc r  had. ajtboufh U  b «d  mcxw m r  ttreaKS the tact thAt ihorUtop U  draw at the fate,
more ot a stir than that of iUnk tlonaU tn 1B97. ' I  wouldn't u y  Cobb waa the beat fine ouUlclders like Trla  Sptakcr, a the toughaat apoL A  ahortatop baj 'B l m r  crowda made ereiTthlnf
Greenberg, 1848 major league home MeOraw. Barrow and othen coo- of the ballplayen." aaya Wagner, londer. Look* lUe the Amiricao to do many thlnta weU. make the better, tacludla* llTlm  ccndJUona.
nm and runa-balted-ln champion Unded Wagner, the elght-Ume Na> 'O f courae. I dldnt aee much of Ty. nn  to outnaloen, with Babe long throw, throw fron any poal- The playera of today are decent,
who repreaenU a aeaaonal Inrat- tional league batting champloa and except la the 1S09 WorW Bertea. Nat- Ruth and aU.“ uon. etc. well-drtaaed. well-beh»7ed youn«
ment of 1140,000. flve-Ume baae-atealing leader, the urally, I  know he waa a wooderful Wagner ouutrlpped Cobb In their When aomeone brought up the fellowa ataylng at the beat hotela.

The Immortil Honua Wagner. 200-pound ahortilop who could play player, a marveloua huatler with the ore World Berlaa metttof la 1909, haaty lugar being paid today, Wag- Playera i
hale fcnd hearty turning 73, Immt* anywhere, waa more valuable than will to wtn and nerer beaten. **" ‘ ‘ -  •- • -  -
dlataly went to work on BlUy Cox. outfielder Cobb. He had eveo-thlng
whom the Pltteburgh management but the Georgia Prtch'a fire, but
expecla to become the equal of the waa equally aggreaalve.
Cardinal*' Slata Marlon In the field An American leaguer doeai't get
and outhit him by aome TO poltiU. any the beat of It In any argument
The Plying Dutchman really h»i about that wheel'* atlckouU with
aomeone on whom to work. Wagner, who names an all-National

Tyrui Raymond Cobb generally league team with which he would
]i conaldered as having been the like to play, rather than Ugglng It
greateat of ballplayers, but not a an alUiur one, which It amounts
few highly competent obaeners, In- to. Wagner names Mathewaon,
eluding John J . McOraw. called Alexander and Young pitcher*.

"Bub calling him th» beat u  tay- and swiping six baM  to bla cot to campaign u  a Pittsburgh coach, neu. study iu ‘There ts9 many mor« 
■ players than there were la my day.

There were aeaaona when then wtra 
no more than 13 on our roster. 
pitcher played tha .outfleld If h e ^  
could hit well." '

Major league cluba now cany 33 
or more. There are 54 In the Pitta- 
burgh party at Miami Beach.

Prize Rookie Hartung 
Big Show for Giants

By The Auoclaltd Press 
In  case Teddy William*, the Boston Red Box power hitler, had any 

doubts about the opposition using the now famous Boudreau or Dyer or 
what-haTB-you shift against him this yesr. thst doubt probably no 
longer lingers today. In his flnt appearance sguliut a rival team 
yeaurday, the Jefthanded larruper found su of tha Plillllea lined up on 
the right aide of the diamond with only Jim Tabor at hla normal third 
-  ... ....................... base poilUon.

ON THE

SPORT

7 e  Oldo Sport Scrivener 
p ick s  ’em  up and puts ’em  
down'.

V  the Maglo Valley Golden Olor- 
cra desire to go after aome more 
titles, here's their chance: The in-
urmounuin AAU tournament .....
be held In Salt Lake City March 34. 
39 tad ad . .  . There'a a trip to the 
national la Boston In It for the 
wlnnari. ’

D «  taniaf "Dee* Jensen. Buhl. Is 
the freshman welterweight boxing 
champion at Bdgham Young . . . 
Re's the son of Mr. and Mn. J. D. 
Jensen.

Something that old TOSS would 
Qke to see: Paul Ewing as a mem
ber of the CoUege of Idaho plUh- 
Ing staff this spring . . .  J u t  one 
nne kid and athlste of ability thst 
alBiu has kept from beeomlng aa 
&ll-aronid star.

Not a single Bruin basketball 
player waa picked for three, first, 
aecond and third, all-Blg six basket
ball teams by an upstate picker wlUt 
collaboration of the conference 
coaches. . .  Ye Olde Sport Scrivener 
would have picked little LenU 
Crandall over (lulte a few that were 
earned.

John tabrel, Gary, Ind.. won tha 
Golden G la m  lightweight tills 
that many crillcs bellere would 
kare gone to Jerone's Lyman 
Holloway this year If Old Oame 
Fortone h»dn'4 frowned on him. 
Herahey. Pa., h u  only 4,000 pop- 

ulaUon. about 13.000 less than Twin 
P^lls. but there the kida have tha 
benefit of oeven swimming pools, 
four gymnasium*, a stadium with a 
capacity of IS.OOO. an arena for 
akatlng and In which to witness

Ted walked and filed out In two 
trips to the piste.

Olher Uslnlng camp notefi:
PHOENIX. Artt —  Tha OianU' 

Jubilation over rookie outfielder 
Clint Ilartung's great showing In 
the a.7 vletoo’ over the Cleveland 
Indians was softened by the newa 
that second bsieman Mickey WItek 
had suffered, a broken left ann 
when he attempted to tag pitcher 
Oene Cearden In the sixth tnnlng. 
Hartung w u  tha whole show as he 
whseked three doubles and a alngle, 
scored three runs. Including the 
winning run In the ninth ninlng. 
whipped out ivo runners on the 
basepsths, mads f o u r  putouts In 
leftfleld and itole a base.

ST. PETERSBURO. Pla.-Ou-ner 
Sam Breadon arrived at the Card
inal training base and was expected 
to hsTs contract talk today with 
pltchfr Murry Dickson, only 
signed Red Bird.

MIAMI, na. —  Manager Muddy 
Ruel of the Browna waa heartened 
by ths showing of veteran out
fielder Jalf H e a th  and pitcher 
Denny Qalehouso ^who led the 
Browna to their first sprlnir victory 
after six failures, Heath's homer 
hlghllshted the c-4 win over Pitts- 
burfih while aalrhou.ie allowed no 
hits and one walk in hla three- 
Innlng mound chore.

KxnmiTioN nr.8iii.TS
" T1t< AwofUud I’MM

..............S.* riiuTipJu '(n’i

* T»tk (1
U )

NORWEGIAN SETS RECORD 
SALT LAKE C ITY . March 10 (-P) 

-Posting a new Ecker hill mark. 
A rn o ld  Konjsganrd. Kongaberg. 
Norway, soared 283 feet ye.iterday 
during the Utah centennial ski 
Jumping tournament.

American assoclaUon hockey and 
one of several golf courses that is n -  
tened for Jurenlles until s p. m. 
. . .  Whst an awful conuast.

AND 'n iA Ta  T H A T  POR NOW. 
except: The sUto high school high 
Jump record will be broken this or 
next spring . . .  By Martlndale of 
Oakley, of course.

Heyburn Faces Franklm 
In Cage Tourney Opener
p. m., March 19. according to information received here Monaay. Tlie 
T«'ln Falls Bruhi.i and Boise will bo the opposing teams In the second 
game at 3:45 p. m.

The remainder of the schedule:

I. n ..f  t,I. <i«*« 1. Tk Riikqri
iiU. etui S. rink » .  D«ii(rwll

1.11. T, K«rtU>i4 UllAfK* 
III*. Gta< t, wfiiMr* fawn !*• •• 
T, Cipt |(, winntn (!■•« < iii4 S
Ills. HftBi M. wtntiffi *ftMH I and I 
Hit. aimt n . n a -  I i
iiU. IS. iMV/ftnt* 2 tf>4 S 
t. II. «lnntr> iiaM  t  (nS S

TiSt, jt. jmri i4M.t 4 •

>4 IS
I. fin* IS. •tlnntrf ttmt* U sna 
». so. •Innrri fini»* > an* I*
MEETINGS; All coaches and of

ficials at the high scliool. room 113 
at 10 a. m.. March 10: Idaho Coaches 
association at the high school gym 

ftfarch M ; Dig Six confer- 
the Shanghai, 4 p. m 

March 31,

2 Other Area 
Women’s Fives 
Among Leaders

POCATELLO. March 10 (/P>— Tlio 
Twin Palls Coca Cola— Mrs. Lola 
Vaiqucs, Mfs, Betty McRoberta. Mra. 
Lisa Molony. Mrs. Ê ssle Elcock. Mr*. 
ESnma McVey —  won the Idaho 
women'a bowling title by toppllnit 
3390 pins In the annual tour

Local Bowling League Results

liM«rth _r

—  ii* « ’  ;

„  , KttV, IMr
ni»iik«9 .  ..... .......
Uunan .......... ..........

----------
! !K I!! !S
- ISI 1ST III

ilt  1«» MI
SSI tii : tii

a t e E E E i l f  i n  i i i  i
.....

Ill

...Ihirfofd______ l<» Its no I
Oniff ;---------------------J7 I  J10

IUnlta» ......... ......... t9 <S '

ii ii
Dtanlfi* __________  II ISS ;

E<H» Lanfh

lltndrltp ..
Rar'a IM r Khap

t\ i's 

IS !i>

Clkn^. 

V. l-uul<

Pvrnmr .. 
DohM

.......... ._ l «  :

Biplld

M. Iljotk ..... .....  ......

„  . ClirUlUn* 
w, llukliu________114 111

Its ;si 2:;|

1C i l l  oi

H. U'lltllortn 'll.'S.Z II
III SIS till

C^mpun {}J |J{

ITOPPE UNBEATEN
CHICAGO. March 10 aj.fO-Wlllle 

Hoppe. White PUlns. N. Y.. peren
nial billiard champion, was the only 
undefeated contestant In the world's 
championship three -  cushion title 

, four times, was left alone In the un
defeated ciau when Wlllle Mosconl, 

, Kanws Clly. handed Artlinr Ruhln, 
'New York, hla first defeat of the 
' tournament.

BUY-TRY This New 
SPECIAL TRACTOR

F U E L  14 <  per gallon
Net Cost After Tax Befsnd

FREE FARSI DELIVERY SERVICE

GEM STATE 
OIL CO.

Southeast of TW IN PALM, Sogar Factety Roa« 
PHONE lt»0

WE W AN T YOUR CULL

POTATOES ;
Paylns Tfc (fc C Amount -  ̂

P « r  H u ndred • ^  T  B r i n j ’e m t a  <

RoGEili B ro s. Seed C o . \
POTATO FLOUR DEPT. t. 

B n r l e y  P h o p e  1 6 0  <

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS -  DIAMOND “T "  TRUCKS 

140 2nd Ave. £ .  Phone 261

which ended here last night.
Another Twin Palls five, the Det- 

wellera -  Helen Krengel, Wilma 
Sharp. Jerry Chugg. Babe Gee and 
Mrs. Babe Brant — placed second 
with 31 pins less than the winner.

Olher team scores Included Sexly. 
BolM. 3,7S3: Twin falla Motor. 3.- 
771; Wescott, Buhl, and Shell. Poca- 
Ullo. tied at 3.770.

New officers were elected at a 
business mesttng and Boise was 
chosen for the 194S tournament.

New officers are; Rose Heuck. 
Botit. president; Irene Dshlstrom. 
Pocatello, vlce.presldent; Ann Mc- 
Roberts. Boise, secretao': Eileen 
Neher,. Boise, trewurer, and Pauline 
AUtn. Idaho Palls, sergeant-at- 
arms. Mary Ollkey. Boise, was 
elected public relations officer.

Mrs. Ruth Rogers and Mrs. Doro- 
thi- Droves, Twin falls, won Uie 
doubles with i m

Mrs. Roeers also wsa second in the 
wnitch aJl-evir.u with 1,481, 48 pins 
behind the winner. Helen Martin, 
Bolte. Mrs. Vasques. aUter of Mra. 
Rogers, waa fourth in this dh-lslon 
with 1.469.

Pern Long, Pocatello, took the 
singles cro*Ti with (68 and the han
dicap all-e\-enta with 1,884.

The Brasilian cat-frog climbs Into 
tree and lays Its eggs In a nest 

made by gluing leaves together.

Girl, 14, Outstanding 
In Sun Valley Tryouts

SUN VALLEY, March 10 w v -T h i  U, S. Olympic akl commltUe 
chalmian looked over Uie downhill and alalom results today, handplcked 
30 entrants for the Karrlman cup races this week-end. and announced the 
ihowingi In that meet would decide who goea to St. Morlta next February. 

Consideration also Vi-lU be given.
Clialrmnn Albert Segal of Baa Fran' 
clfco added, to a few top American 
sklen who were Injured In the trials 
Saturilay and Sunday or who were 
prevented from entering Uie trials 
because of hurts suffered In the 
national do«-nhlll and slalom meet 
Uie week before In Utah.

T^e 30 men and 10 girl sUer# 
invlied to participate In the Harrl- 
man races— which are open to all 
camera —  Included all the hlghut 
finishers In the combined scoring of 
the downlilil and slalom trials ex
cept women's 10th place winner 
Alma Hansen. Portland, Ore. The 
10th lass Invited was Mary Alice 
Peel. Wallace, Ida.

By far thi outstanding entrant 
In the trials was 14-yeor-old Andrea 
Mesd, Rutland. Vt., high school 
freshman who rode off with first 
In the slalom run between the gates 
and second In the downhill.

The young brunet was given sec
ond plsce In the women'a combined 
scoring behind Oretchen Praser, 
Vancouver, Wash-, winner of the 
down mountala nm  and second In 
the slalom.

Fastest In the half mUe slalom 
m for men was Gordon Wren. 

Denver but the top combined spot 
went to Bob Blatt, Palo Alto. Calif., 
former Stanford imlverslty atudant 
who finished second in the slalom 
and fourth In the downhill.

Jack Reddish. Salt Lake City and 
George Macomber. West Newton,

Mass.. placed aecond and third in 
Ihe combined, Reddlah on his first 
In the downhill and eighth In 
the slalom and the skier from down 
east on his third In the downhUl 
and fifth In tlie slalom.

Among iha 30 entrants Invited to 
Uie Harrlman cup races are: Men—  
Lean Goodman, flun Valley and Karl 
fiUngl, Sun Vallej-.

Women-Ann Winn. Gannett.

h u f

TREATMENT FOR

EXCESSIVE
DRINKING

Alt deslr* for 
alcohol ramovod 

with lotting m u lt*
S«a4 BOW fiH tafMMtleB

re?lT h* pUta

Mar-Dor Hospital
Dept. T -1  

M  N .L  20tli AtMwe 
MRTUNO 14. OUtaOM 

EAst 9529
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] I f  You Have Cull I

To 
I Sell PHONE ^ i % | c  

TW IN  FALLS O U 3

Magic Valley Processing Co. i
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Hew you can help YOUR ARM Y  

DO ITS PART FOR PEACE
A  M E S S A G E  F R O M  

THE S E C R E T A R Y  O F W A R

W it h  the Prtildent's proposal for the 
discontinuance of Selective Scrvice on March 31. 
America will rely on voluntary enlistment* for 
the maintenance o f the Regular Army at author
ized strength.

In view o f world conditionR today, this is a step 
of the gravest importance to every American 
citizen. Never before in history has any nation 
raised and maintained a million-man army by the 
volunteer system alone. Our ideals, our belief 
in individual freedom, our safety, our duty to p ro - ' 
mote world peace -  are bound up In this deciiion.

This is your Army, and voluntary cnliBtment 
i« your choice. It must not full. With your help it 
u-ill not fail. The Army muat continue to provide 
adequate occupation forces overneag, to supply 
Uiese forces, and to help in keeping America 
strong and securc.

Your help and understanding can do much to 
encourage a steady flow of 3-year voluntary en
listments, necessary to eound training and the 
efllclent performance of the Army’s task.

'When you diecusa this subject with your aons, 
brothers, huabando or friends who may be con- 
sidtring an Army career, bear in mind the advan
tages offered bjf a 8-year enlistment Among them 
are the.choice o f branch of service and o f overseas 
theater where openings exist, and the opportunity 
for training in valuable skills at Army schools.

It is a high tribute to the loyalt^-and spirit o f the

G O O D  / o n  rOH YOU

American soldier that t^vo out o f every three men 
In the present Army are veterans -  men who have 
known the hardships o f  war and have chosen to 
continue their servicc.

A job in the now Regular Army is a good Job -  • 
a job that compares favorably with the average 
in industry, and haa more opportunities for 
promotion than m ost

You can helpby giving your respect and support 
to the man who enlista voluntarily -  to do his part 
in carrying out your country’a world-wide obliga
tions to build a peace that will'endure.

U. S .  A rm y
C H O O S f  M M 5 

FINI P H O F E S f^lO N  NOW .

i2LsP-/3tt=
s E m T A a y  o f  w a r

*  *  fGK rUll INrORMATION RI0ARDIN9 VOLUNTARY

inlistm int; cau  at any u. s. army ricruitino station

BURKHOLDER
136 Shoshone St. E.

BUILDING
Twin Falls, Idaho
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Markets and-Einanee
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
prM •

Cotton—rira;

It «i>t« le»r: top ti«M.

Sf7fl«i “ pkl)J* i p o '
/riciloM lo « point of Vl'a"*-
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Castleford Home 
Destroyed When 

S!ove~Explo^ei
CASTLETORO, March lO -T ie  

three-room home of Mr. m d Mr*. 
Prreinui O rlg n  In Culiefortt v u  
— ileuly datroycd by fire thU 

U y eoYeloped the <lnicture (ol- 
lowing explosion ot tn  oil store it 
9:19 Kjn. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Orlgcs escaped uo> 
Injured with their three girl*, one 
ot whom U  • baby. All thut v u  
saved were a few baby cloLhea. A 
community collection Is belnc Ukr? 
up to aid the family.

The home vaa not Insured. It  wu 
own.ed by Mr. and M n. Grigp. 
Orl«gs waa dtoehargcd from the 
army last July.

Persons In the vicinity said iHat 
wlihln a matter of second# a»tr 
Uie ftre siren blew, flames ncurl}- 
envelopcd the house, and volunttm 
were unable to save any of tlie 
properly.
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Homes, Garages 
Shift Addresses

and a garage were filed with the city 
clerk Monday momtng.

Request to move a 30 by 34'foot 
frame dwelling from 107 AddUoo 
avenue to a lot on Polk street be
tween Filer and Hrybum avcnue.i 
was submitted by Dick Adams. 435 
Fillmore street, for llnmer AdaiM, 
Transferring the structure and plac
ing It on a cement foundation wll 
cost an etUmaled $4,000.

Alfred Stevens plans to move l  
20 by 34 frame private garage from 
260 Fourth avenue west to his resi
dence at 200 T)'Icr sUect at a cost of

Conoco Oil Men 
Set Parley Here

Magic Valley's ConilnenUl Oil 
eompsny dislrJbutow and service 
station operators will meet at 6:31) 
pjn. Tuesday In tlie Idaho Power 
company auditorium lo hear adver* 
tlslng and merchandising plans for 
the year outlined.

Conducting the meeting will '•e 
Dean Hadfleld and E. B. Layng, 
Salt take City, assistant division 
managers, and H. J .  Slddoway, Salt 
Lake City, dlsUlct aales represcnla*

?i'‘.:"a' }l,1
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Second Week o f 
Red Cross Drive 

Gets Slow Start
Only a little more than tlOO was 

turned Into the American Red Crais 
fund drive headquarters In the 
Idaho Poft'cr compony sales room 
Monday morning, Jock Corson, pub
licity chairman, announced. Last 
week’s toUl was 14.475.

Although he expected light re
turns Monday, Carson said the drive 
for »ll,073 might be prolonged be
yond the planned two>week period 
unless solicitor* aeeelerated their 
efforts thU week.

Retumi frem outlying towns and 
from areas covered by Oranges have 
been alow, Carson explained.

Tipsy Operation 
Of Cycle Alleged

Fred J. Dojflla requested the au- 
thorlied 24-hour postponement be* 
fore enterlns a plea In JuaUce of 
peace court when arraigned Monday 
on chargM of operaUng a motorcycle 
while under the Influence of Intox
icating liquor. He was arrested SaU 
urday evening by A. E. Perkins, state 
police officer, and released on a $150 
cash appeanuice bond.

Scheduled to appear in police 
court Monday afternoon waa Nell 
Olmstead, charged with speeding. 
Another speed Tlolalor, Olno Par- 
dlno was fined $10 and S3 costs.

William B. RytUng. 805 Fourth 
avenu# west, and James Alton Ar
nold. Jr, Filer, paid fines, of 115 and 
cosla of $3 Monday after pleading 
guilty to charges of being drunk and 
fighting. They were arrested Satur- 
day midnight and released on bond.

Vagrant Draws 
10 Days in Jail

Pleading gultly to vagrancy In 
Justice of peace court Monday. Tom 
Davla was tenleced to 10 days In the 
county Jail 

Davli was arrested two weeks ago 
when he was found drunk at the 
rear of the Carl Anderson residence. 
537 Fifth avenue east. When police 
were noyfled later the home had 
been ransacked the night before 
Davis w u airested, they held him 
for «jue4tlonln|.

Anderson, J u s t  returned from 
Boise, w u  unable to identify artl- 
clea found In th e  pgaaeisioo of 
O tn i  at tht umt of hli ureat.

Special Se^rvice Set 
At Lutheran Church

Special services will be held at 6 
. m. Tuesday at the Amerlcon 

Lutheran church when the Ilev. 
Kenneti) Edwins, pastor of tlie 
Evongellcal Lutheran church. Bol.«, 
speaks and &howx motion plcluru 
on condition In Europe.

A special offcrmg will be Uken for 
the Lutheran synod to dLitrlbute to 
netdy throughout the world, the Rev, 
A. S. Christensen announced.
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CUSTOM FARMING 
and LEVELING SERVICE 

Phone 0180J11 
Elmer Ihlcr

Tliieves Loot Shop, 
Get Rubber Checks

GLENNS FER IIY, March 10- ' .  
hope they hnve better luck with 
them than I'dld," said Vlrgl! Bar
ron, owner'of •'Dusty’s” cigar store 
here, said as he surveyed the loss as 
a result of a visit by thieves.

Oiilj- thins missing from the store 
was a box In which "rubber chccks' 
were kepu

Scouter Training . 
Course Set Here 
For Friday Night

The first In a series of Scout 
leader training conferencea wUl be 
held at the Twin FalL^ second vi-nrd 
LD3 church as 7:30 p. m. Frldoy, 
Bob Debuhr. Boy Scout field execu
tive. announced Monday.

Donald Seaman, deputy regional 
executive from Portland, Ore., will 
be here to conduct the session for 
Senior Scout leaders.

Scoutmaster, Cubmaxter, t ro o p  
committee m e m b e rs  and den 
motbera of Scout unlta In the Twin . 
Fallsr-ftlmbcrly

Bidding Brisk as 
1,250 Cattle Sold

Over i,350 head of cattle were of
fered ab the Saturday sale of Stock- 
grower's Commission company, ac
cording to W. J. (BUI) Hollenbeck, 
co-owner.

Bidding was active throughout 
Uie entire sale, Hollenbeck sold. At 
leost $1 per hundred Increase was 
offered in most clai5c.i of cattle with 
n demand for cattle to go to slaugh
terhouse*.

The miirkeilitg prices:
Fat steers, I20JO to 122; feeder 

steers, $IS to $19.50; fat heifers, 
$18 to $20i 0: fteder heifer?., $1S to 
$17.75; fat cows, 114 to $10; feeder 

$liJO to $13; cannera and 
cutters, $0 to $11.50; bulls, $13.50 to 
110.40; and veal, $18 to $31J5,

RAINBOLT'S

ind Buhl dbtrleU, are asked to 
:tend the meeting, DeBulir snid. 
Ray Moon, Cub commissioner, wilt 

conduct the Cubbing seuion, as
sisted by DeBuhr. The Jobs of the 
den mothers, pack chiefs and pack 
commltUes will be explained. Her- 
bert R. West, Scout executive, will 
lend the Boy Scout session on the 
patrol system, program planning, 
troop advancement and troop camp
ing plans.

A penon carries tliree extra miles 
of blood vessels lor every five pounds 
of supernuous fat.

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mnlca - Cows 
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S aUan-baatad da luia unlla. i fo 
cnodar» ipartmanta. Conplala car aar 
fca aad tnaali. Fullr nodaro 4-roo 
bona Ut ownar, TbU proparLr la a; 
Mllanll/ localad ob MalB btrbwa; S

MONKY MAKERS TO RE HAD. 
All btiiuinn la (In* Mudillofi.

C. E. ADAMS
i:S Maia E. Pben* JO

— For Sale — 
CHICKEN BUSINESS 

700 LAYING HENS
Prodixlnf ttO doaan' ana Par wa«k, 

Uouara kouaaa for 7(0 bana. Fullr aqul;pcd wlib hoppcra. «lKlrl« llgbu, 
waur. broodar raar-a frad:
faaUNrr 0
‘ " modern t-BOOM HOUSE wllh balh ami bUIIU roosi. 

Cldarir coupla wlab lo rrtlra.
L. J. MOTT 

Owner
SHOSHONE, IDAHO

FURNISHED ROOMS
LARGE alaapln* r

ftllSC. FOR RENT
Foil RKNTt Urra «n »W. Twin FalU, Idaho.
Foil RUOTi Waiur. ............ncaltad a« ar bafora March 11

Falla lllih DiracU-r.tiihwar DUlrkV J, D. Slnama.

FLOOR SANDERS
“ “ a S K S . V S K " "

HEAVY DUTY 
FLOOR W AX UACUINB

SELFS
BAROWARE <S> APPLUNCE

WAWTKD— RENT. LEASE
UNKUIIMSIIEU houaa wllbl

“ nU4£‘‘Dato‘‘u

WANTED-RENTa LEASE
WANT to rant |w« «r tkraa badrvaai hoS la or «Mr Twia Falla. CUSJ*.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & nNANCING
ON acrroMoBiLta. r o m r n m  

jum u v D T D a
W a  ROBINSON
(Aaraw tnm Mtdy Uds.) 
*K«OU> r. CMU K*T. ’

O ROV BENDERSOn 
When in need of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT i  

CORP. ^

4%
LAND BANK LOANS

‘-N'ASs-NA^'Hu's.’i ' r

pnoNE o i

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

EQUiTADLE LIFE A8SUUANC1 
PAKM LOANS

**ta«t* N r ^ k  ^
Bapay aa roai (am pradar«a 
taaad as aoBaartitlaa appraUal.

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS ,

eooitlato flsaMlBi tarrfa*.
rurallora a«d aataMablla. 

c n io  IIIATT Ugl.
Oraasd n^r Baak aad T?«at BUa.

NEED MONEY?
SEE

Tonr lucallp awnad cradll coapaer, 
Caap Idaho-a builnaaa la Idabo. Rataa aa low aa asr- 

Lowar than cnanr.
REU A N C E QREDIT CORP.

HO^^ES FOR SALE
ATTE.STION Cl'ai Ona raw i

anlnr Mill, ,<niUi

FOR «AL
.................
alatpir* porch, alao aui 
ear̂ sa. Baŵ âlok.i '

owner. laSOt, iRimadUit'w 
' t-rooni bonia. xluanA  

wm. douW ^
*laUdl"* l̂l

W. 0 . SMITH
Hank and Treat IllJt.

SACKIKICK OWNER Li:AVIS(i-mual atll thl> w«»k, Naarlr badroom. roodam

SUBURBAN HOME
Ob Iwn aerca wlibla citr llnlta. Ilaa Ibraa l>«drooina. la coniplaltlr modarn.
IILOOO.OO?*A barjain? ' '  ‘
LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency

GOOD
0 mom modarn bomr on Yakima ar*.

fiMia Uirou*boul.'’ d̂*oubla 'rarata. Can ba bouxbl wllh or without tuf Bllura. 1-oaiaajilon.
DEWEY CAUGHEY

PboM 10« Filar, IrSako

0 ROOM
ta on I lota: bulltiai. r  
an houaa. ahada. Paaatali

40 acm Hanaan dtitrlet. Wall proTfl. Knil!, bttrlfa,
C. A. STROWME^’ER 

PHONE U7}W. 7» 2ND AVE. W1

alftcMd araa SI.COO wlU habdla.^  acra Irart wlUi t  roo* modarn boma. Good Hurl •
CECIL 0. JONES 

UpaUln Dask A Trial nm, I Ph. Ull

lotai»l, Prli 
S.Rooa houaa witb H i

rnt. Lana > aall.
t moBi.

HENSON & BAKER

a ; . t f 'S t  .'S'OB 7Ui ataima aaat. 
1 barraln. t-b*dnx>a_ bona ea

Abo Acrauaa. Farnii * CaalBtu
ELMER PETERS

Pk. ilUH bafora It. aftar <



------------------_,4 leeoo.MbinOIf.
IMUEDIATC rORSESaiON

■10 ACRES
NortA 4Ut. C«o4 Ml bBlldlnit. <I»t> _.lt •/. ------ .U.K. .„ j  f»,t| -

■ft
'rOSSCSSION NOW
C. E. BEYMER 

C. E. ADAMS, Afroncy
l!l W*la Ar« E*it 

niONESO* EVENINGS : :j:

160 ACRES
aioicr. LAND ON COODINQ THACT 

rxMMlm na U  «n4 
• pl»<« !• In »  Slth »UU of 

lion. Hodmi hoB*. tl«Uklt]r, «a («o4 
traTil hlihnr. Lk« uer»tloull7 **11. 
On«r b ••nine bMtoM »f fkkUB) ta

Ir lm;in>i»4 rUr».
BBBORW WTS

SCH ^niT & WHIPKEV
aOODINO. IDAHO

NEW
SHIPMENT

of
CEMENT MIXERS

WILLIAJIS 
TRACTOR CO.

*rt ATfc i .  f*ii.
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Othman Stuck 
—On-Review4)£

T^vin Falls Radio Schedules

Own Volume
B r  FB E D E B ICK  C  OTOMAN 
W AS H ntO TO N , M*rch 10 QJJ9 -  

PublUbed to<U7 >>Mlc Cklled
-Man on & e Hal/ ehell." When the 
itTlew copy aune into Uie orflee, 
m y.b o u  took a Ions look *t the 
handsome eorer portrait of 
author (natural); 
a haodwme suy> 
and tow«tf the 
TOluma to me.

A "  th U .'l
he eaW. with a ■ 
lleam In bla eye. W 
T o u  review It. ■

He wa» oorrecLl 
I  am an expert! 
on this book. I |  
wrole It. W o r e !  
both of my type- othm an 
■writer linger* to 
their first jolnU doing It.

U  U  a peculiar book. Tlie pub* 
ll4l»er said, write an agtoblography.
1 »ald. "Wlio? M c r  "Ye.i," he re
plied. 'but leave yourself out of It 
ind »Tlle  about the people with 
«hom you've done buslne.« the last

’ '’■^"obviously WAS a g o ^ Idea, 
but how can I  leave myself out of 
U when I  am surrounded by blonds 
In a nudist camp? Or ulklnR to Mac
West about her east Iron under»’ear?
Or busline up by mistake a meeting 
of lady birth conlrollers? Or facing 
• *maU boUed octopus (he was pink) 
In the soup bowl of a black market 
restaurant In Rome?

Did nil Dot 
I  did my beat, but I am afrold I 

disappointed the editor, kind of. 
lortA. In some of Uiese episodes and 
ether* Involving Lana Turner, Her* 
bert Hoover, Vie Mature. Chief 
Justice Fred N. Vinson. A1 Capone. 
8am aoldwyi) and the Taj Mahal.
1 !tar that Othmaa shines Uirough.
I  couldn’t help It.

My bride, with whom I seldom 
dUagree, says It Is the best book 
any husband of her's ever wrote. 
Bhe says Shakesptare was good. too. 
but Othman Is ea.ilcr to read. This 
prore* that a wife la loyal under 
the most trylns of circumstances, 

Voothfnl Crllle 
Another dlalnleresUd criticism 

comes from the 8-year-old son of 
the United Press foreign editor. The 
book is Illustrated (and I  can say 
this In all modesty) with a series 
of hilarious sketches by Illustrator 
Bemanl Thompson. But let us get 
b ^  to young Mike, who examined 
(seh picture carefully and In silence. 
Then he said:

T h la  Is a very funny book. About 
a tnan going crazy."

I  hope that If you gel any Ideas 
for rerenge on the boaa who made 
me review my own bock, you’ll get 
In touch with me prompUy.

Lions at Wendell 
Hear Buhl Writer

W ENDELL. March 10 —  Guest 
speaker of the Uons club recently 
was Charles O. Merrill. Buhl, free 
lance writer and author, who has 
Just returned Irom a trip to Greece 
for UNRilA.

He told of his trip as a guard 
a stock ship and of his experiences 
In Greece. M r. H. M. Moon and 
George H. Wahler were program 
chairmen.

During tlie meeltng It was unani
mously voted to sponsor a basketball 
gune with a team of "old men” who 
hare not been inside of s baAketball 
lult In ten years. The Jerome Lions 
club was challenged to a name 
March 14. «

March 17 woa set for the charter 
night program.
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Carey Girl Paid 
Honors at Rites

CARBY, March lt^-P^Jne^al serv
ices vere held recently for Joan 
May Whitby at the LDS church wlU> 
DLihop J. M. Barton otflclatliig.

Pallbeorera were Paul Whitby. Lee 
Pctcrwn, Leo Peterson, Wayne 
Peterson, Kenneth Peterson and 
Cleo Peterson, Plowers were In 
charue of Neva Albrethsen and 
Jcs-ile Kelly.

Bishop Barton and Wallace Me- 
diam Here the speakers. Prelude 
music was played by Mrs. Lynn 
Adanvon. Opening prayer wa.i 
given by Lynn Adamson and bene
diction was offered by Marold Dll- 
worth. Delores Sparks and Reva 
Patterion sang a duet and Allen 
Pyrah sang a roIo.

The grave at the Carey cemetery 
was dedicated by W. W. Kirkland.

TALKS,ON  BURMA 
nUP£3tT. March lO-ElUs Boden, 

Burley, a veteran of 27 months In the 
Burma-Indla theater, spoke on tho 
people and polltlcnl situation In 
Burma and India at tlie Rupert 
Rotary club meeting recently. He 
Is now taking graduate work at 
SouUieni Idaho College of Educa
tion, Albion.

Temperance Unit 
Sets Conference 

— Oiriiocal Option
BO ISE. March 10 iu » -T h e  exec

utive committee of the Allied Civic 
Porcea. Idaho tWperance group, is 
expccted to m * t  within the next 
10 days to determine «hst action 
If any It will Uke under local option 
provisions of Idaho's recently en
acted liquor by the drink bill.

The  bill, restricting licensing of 
drink spots to cities and vlllagM. 
passed the legislature and waits Uie 
signature of Gov. C. A. Robins.

Harry Kessler. Boise, ACP legal 
couiuelor, said he expected A. R. 
Pike of Moscow, organisation presi
dent. to set the meeUng.

Keaaler said he believed the ACP 
would -work for local option ot 
least In some cities of the s»te."

Rupert Girl Wins 
Lodge’s Contest

R UP ER T, March 10— Anna Mae 
McCall. Rupert high school student, 
took first place In the “most valu* 
»ble student" contest In Minidoka 
and Cassia counties. The contest 
W0.1 sponsored by the Burley Elks 
club.

Second place went to Virginia 
Cole, Heybum. and MarvW Alldaf- 
fer. Burley, placed third. PrUes of 
%iO. $35 and 116 were given the three 
students.

Arrival Set for 
’47 Auto Plates

BOISE. March 10 (UiD— Idaho 
U.lsU wlU *tart gettlnj Uielr T '7  
motor vehicle license plates tliis 
week, the state department of law 
enforcement reported today.
■ Tho flxst shipment Is expected 
arrive In Pocatello tomorrow. Tlierc 
the plates for all southeastern Ii'alio 
coun'lea as far west as Power will 
be unloaded and distributed to c:un- 
ty aMCASors.

Plates for tJie south central sec
tion and counties as far north as 
Custer and Lcmhl will be unloaded 
at Shoshone, Plates for southwest
ern counties will be unloaded at 
Boise and at Moscow for the north 
Idaho counties.

Deadline for purchase of 
plates by motorists Is March 31,

C O U N TY  AG EN T SPEAKS 
WENDELL. March 10 -  County 

Agent Robert E. Higgins was guest 
speaker at the Wendell Grange 
meeting held recently. Master Joe 
Stickle was In charge of the meeting 
ond Mrs. Frank Coleman was In 
ihargo of the program.

READ TIM ES-N EW S W AN T ADS,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IITV1K.S-. ....................... ..
...mKMI OK nw:i.AMATION 

IltJNT I’lUIJKCT, KI)»:N. IPAIIO 
M)T1('K nr HALR 

BlllirLUN <;ilVKRNME.NT BEAL 
rUOPBRTY 

INVITATmS. Iim AND HALE 07 
DUILPI.SUS UNI.V

Jerome Streets 
To Get Markers

JEROME. March 10 —  Jerome 
streets will have a new marking sys
tem by this fall If plans of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce can 
be completed by then. ’Tlie Jaycoes 

• recently voted to Install n street 
marking system with blnck and 
white steel markers set In concrete.

The group also will reque.it per
mission of tlie city to change tlie 
nimes of several of the present 
streets. The Jaycees plan to arrange 
the streets In olphsbetlcal order or 

. numerical sequence,
Tlie Jaycees nl.-w voted to Increase 

the membenihlp fee to 15 for niral 
members and »7J 0 for city mem
bers.

V IS IT  IN  CAUKORNIA 
D N rry . March lO-M r. nnd Mra, 

Ronald Tinsley, accompanied by Mr, 
and Mrs. William Tinsley. Burley, 
are visiting In California.

WINDOW
GLASS

For industrln! buildings, 
gnraffc, poultry houses, c t c .: 
(Steel frames.) Sizes made [ 
to order.

BENTON'S

Cast for Paul’s 
Opera Is Chosen

PAUL. March 10— The cast has 
been selected for the opera, "Croco- 
dlel Island." which will be presented 
by the Paul high school next month 
under direction of Boyd Earl, mu.ilc 
Instructor.

Lead parts In the production wilt 
be played by Dan Barclay. Dick 
Haynes. Delbert Dell. Evan Merrill. 
Donald PraeRltrcr. Clyde Harper, 
Dwight Merrill. Faye Watson. Doris 
MacRae, Maudelou Felton, Muriel 
Miller and Vondn Merrill. Accom
panist will be Lou Rene Calcote and 
Jeannlne Hunter will be a.uL l̂ant 
director.

Former Solon Dies
'BOISE. Marcli 10 (;I>-Charlrs H. 

Walker, 73, twice a member of the 
state legLMature ond for many years 
one of the largest livestock opera
tors In Idaho, died last nlsht at his 
Boise home. Walker was In the live
stock bu-'lnesa In Elmore county be
fore coming to Boise In 1021. He was 
Elmore county state repre.ientatlve 
In 1011 and represented Ada county 
in 1037. He was bom Jan. 5, 1873, at 
Salt I^ke Clt^'.

POLIO HEAD A T  BANQUET
RUPERT. March 10-Mrs, John 

E. Hayes, Twin Falls, state chair
man of the National Foundation for 
Infantile ParalysLi. was present for 
a luncheon meeting of the Mlnltloka 
county chapter recently.

Superioxj

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

CreemtjWon relleres promptly b«- 
auso U goes tight to the teat of the 
rouble to b e &  loosen and expel 
m a  laden phlesm. and aid naturt 
0 soothe and heal raw. tender. In- 
lamied bronchial mucous mem* 
iranes. Tell your d run lst to tell yoti 
 ̂bottle of dtom oldon with the tin- 

dovtudlntr you most Uke U u  way It 
Quickly aUays the coogb or yoa v e  
to bars your mooer back.

CREOMULSION
forCouijis,.aie3tCoIdg,6rDncbIHs

B£Kfi<0£M
■SECTION Y. ROW 3. GRAVE T  
'It may appeal to the ultia-efFfbicnt, t I be
filed awav for the lat long rest in a grase 
U’ith markings identical witn othen near it. 

If it is ‘old-fasliioned’ to want tome individuality, then I'm 
- an old-timer. I \\’ant a plot of ground set apan for those' 

of my family who may wish to be buried close by; a plol 
identified by our name on a granite monument. It is the 
name we have been proud to answer to %vhile living and 1 
will be proud to have it answer for me when I'm gone."

JELUSON MONUBIENT CO.
Mala A n .  B. Twin Falls, Ida.

\StUet a Cemrlfty Let and a Menunitiit

'lU af Rtrliraatlon hrfh\
lh« Kurpliu I’rTVtrlir A« 

Var Axrl* AilmlnUmilnc 
r hlfbnt
" r  Tm'Tuiir.tU Nliain*
, of Jl«h> «o»J

.  , . 1-1.  j r f .  6 U, i:
■ hMlSIni «nd mln.nl II nwfin*. Wi.0.1 flo.ir»

I. rnal.dml «kl.r hot. unUr. on. bulIUIn «>b-
'liu'n'rV bullj.

link., tn.ral <loubU corartnmcnl 
r tu’ii, IS *’"!p‘''i"̂ '|'<h

nrr.l .il.rl»r ai.rr«rin<. IS. ''•"■‘jv*

. iml.rlil. llulMinK hi

Flr« Kiillon llullJInii, T .lit,— isr. Kiurlnr ''•II fInUh-mll
»ti <«-llnn lltir.1 Mlih ijwum » . Ih IniulitloR board r<lllRXi 
■ mbr.l mat of I" •hMlhlni ru< 
h mln.ral aur(ar« nil motlni oof. Kntln. mom ha.

2 M.i J’uullrr l.>lnc thfla, Tit. 11'Cnn.trucWil ef !"z4" (ram* «ork rc___
*llh ihlplap and n.)l roodn*. Sp«l.I pinil. Irj. hou.« tonf with rtnlllatint »lBdo»» 
abn«( (rent iIsp* of roar. On. partlil«n r«nur. IniU. walla anj r.llint IlnfO with C.luux Iniulallns boarxl. Dirt and (rav.l finer. llulMIni campM. with win- <lowi. cloora, noat.. dfi>;ipin( board, and

I ra.i TouUrr I.a>ln( f

b Ibl^t aSo>. 
hH trp. fr.,t

tra.I ..r iPKl.l p<iu.................... ...ntllallnE windowa.
Z. S*al..| lildi. In on. f<ipr. lulijwl h> eondltton. ..1 forth In ih. follow

t th* F'ru’jKt Kuprrlni.nd.nl. llurrsu 
{«‘ lamatlon. Hunt Camr, K<1«k. Idaho, '
11 t nVlrxk p. n.. Marrh :<• ItlT,S. UMd.r« walr. all .lalmi diM to <inui1.t» or lna«ural. d«rrlpll.m of IU.._ 

ar.^nrauracH to Inarwi bQlldlnti 
lol b. Ilabla for atir dafnac. or tialm In

n.rra l̂ii Irp. bulldlnEi. ilu  :o -il»
<0' i W  .......

M.it hall and kICchen bulldlnji. 
W.r.h.»j.. butldln«i'.'alU''iViil'ir"."

f.T;i
. i mo

1- wlf.<-.rllfl.r" U any b

IKnilIlM of ..<llun ]

pur'pMi'th.'ilri

n prkrll  ̂ hoU:

• tarn, rrlurllj S

cT prlorltT »nx b. br lot. In 
r otlrrun. th.

ixini m> I>rl.irll̂  and th.rr ibl. i.ff.r from a ptii.rllr h
«^ni^«lr,n ta

(aiNCIlETK KLOOim.
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Castleford Baptists 
Set “ Family NiRht’

CAffTLEPOnD. March IO -"Pnm - 
lly nlKhf will be observed by the 
Caiitleford Baptist church Tuciday 
with a poUuclc supprj- at 7 p. 
followed by a projram.

Hie Missionary society Is In churse 
r the meetlns wlUi Mrs. Steve 

Brabb. program chairman. C. C. 
Merrill. Quhl free lance writer who 
recently returned from a UNRRA 
trip to Greece, will speak.

TO  ATTE.VD SCHOOL 
FILER. March 10— Gene Sliaff 

and William Stutzman have gone to 
Chicago to attend the Coins Elec
trical QiglnecrlnR school.

If YOUR iikln liUB broken out with 
usiy nurfaee plmplcii —  ra»fiea — 
caused by local Irrllntlonn. or If yoti 
■uITer from an cxlrrnally causcd 
ttehlns. biirnlne »kln »orono»», so 
(0 your drusRlat nnd K«t a amall 
bottle of Moon<i'a Kmernid Oil at»l 
uig u  dlrectrd. Soon you'll find It 
(itart rlRlil In lo aid naturn clsiir up 
lha troiiblfr—proinollnK laator heal- 
Inc. Uift for Irn dnyn nnd If tli'n 
you are dIu.itUflo<l, Mon^y Buck. 
liUlnltaa— creaaelcn»—all drusElXs.

SAV-MOU DRUG

BBING O C T  POSTS 
u n i t y , March 10— Eldera of the 

Unity ward recently made an over- 
nielit trip Into the mountains to 
brine three tnicfc loada of posta for 
the LOS welfare farm at Hunt.

BELEASED FBO M  BO SFITAL 
KIMO n n x .  March lC»-Urt. T. 

L. Klnkade, who fell and broke her 
I hip tlirce WMka ago. has returned 
home from a Boise hOBpltal. where 
the underwent surgery.

V IS IT  Dt C TA D  
KDJG H ILL. March 10-Mi*. T .  

H. PoeUr, aeeompanled by her 
brother, Jonaa Johnson. Frultlaad. 
recently Tlslted another brother. 
Andy Johnson, In Serier, Utah.

A

FOR PLEASANT MOMENTS’^

BehaUgoMl.taUt Utpping out!

La! A p^rtj in p m ftct , an  ttming in htocmt

What a tetup Jor tu v . . .  A  deubit order oj P t ie d  Mtmnrits,

WkiH PM kteps 4$ tidU u ilh  g4rJeni4il

P i IT  ISN 'T AX EVE.MN’ C

NstioDalDisiillc(sPtoJucuCorp.,N.Y. Blended Whiskey. 8d Proof. 70^ Grxio Neutral Sptriu.

Ordinary o il worked 
fairly well

in Unde Cliarlie's Chalmers-but...

iraa cr Hnkl.nt C..ix admltlrvi to anr .har. <

poratkn fur lu i.iirral b.n.flt,
IS. Th* Uf»lon l)lr«lor. '

t«. Th« ...... ..........criminate ualnat anr tn for .mplo/m.nt h«caii

u daljnalM] npr

au>. .lor. n.• O «r ra>rr Ih. bualoni OI 
'• au.rcuful birld.r whkh a

J. >1, K1C1I0I.S, 
I'rojocl H9(>.rliiUii<t.nl n compll.nr. wllh (h. for»*olB» ti

• Ithln ihlrtr <>41 d.ra afui .oik-, nf aoard.
Juantllr AnKMint Did Ea<k

Halh hiiUM 4 latindrr ki
t  laundrr hull.llni< ckan-i

fIS • lalkin btilMlnr

I'oulirr Ujinr h«u.n CI<«i>.up
nrmltlaiK. Iti th. atnount of ___ Inidd.r. ...............................................  J

*TANCt'UY 7IIK COVtnNilt.VTl

Annitad aa to It.a

I1ur*au,ef RKlanalloB, Hunt rwkrt,M n. Idaho.

STOP AT THESE SIQNt

rhcro'fl better than 2009!; moro power under tho hood 
of UntJo Charlio's m odem  car. That’s why it  takes 
BPM Motor Oil's odded compounds to chock motor 
dangers that old-fashioned oils can't stop. Those 
wca^saviog "extras”  end carbon and sludgo troubles, 
mnVft RPM O il cling to hot spots ordinary oils leavo 
bare, eliminate rust, corrosion, foaming. Try "RPM" 
—it's the finest m otor protection money can buy.

"RPM ”  k e e D S  cars young

FOR STANDARD OF CAUFORNIA PRODUCTSCAS STATION


